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i
liif-- will lirnliil.tr rixiill in 1 1- ,- .!.!.J J FITZ5EÜRELL. that the council should consist of fort v- -
M.ROMERO,
GENERAL GOSSIP.
A (aniMer of Denver, in Ihe Toils
fur Passing Countrifeit
3Iouev.
!n-ei- oirs Interview 'Will Prove
of Little Avail to the Star
Routers.
An Editor in Shelbyville, Indiana,
('ets Thirty Days for. Con-
tempt of Court.
C'onnlrrftlt Money.
Dcnnr, Col., Oct. 17. Yesterday theI niti'd States inar.shall arrested Mr.Mart Davis, of the gambling firm f
hvaus, Davis & Isaacs, No. U'.i'J Lsrimie
street, on the charge of baying passed
a $100 counterfeit bill on the Pittsburg
IUuk of Commerce. The note cauiointo Mr. (). Lrfever's posssion in gomo
manner not ipota plain. During thefair he had cashed a fjOO check at thoFirst National batik, receiving live onehundred dollar bills. Mr. Lcfever wasbetting on the racs, aud two or three
of the bills found their way into the
pool box. Some time after tho races
tho owner of llic pool privileges presen-
ted tlia counterfeit hundred dollar bill
to Lcfever, claiming that the latter hadpassed it. Mr. Lelvr redeemed thabill, and a couple of days ago applied
to Cashier Wood, of the First National
oaiiK ior its redemption, insisting thatit was one of tlie bills ho had received
on his check. Mr. Wood was confident
that the couuterfeit never liad been
taken in or paid out by tho ba:ik, but
rather than discuss the matter paid Mr.
Lcfever the stun asked for. The bill,
which, by the way, is one oí the oldlírockway productions, W;is handed to
D. Van llni ,), uf the United States se-
cret sen ic-"- . ami in less tnan twenty-fou- r
hours ho succeeded in tracing it lo
Davis. Mr. Van Horn is well aciiiaiii-te- d
wiih tho lírockway money, and be-
lieves U'm-- I of it ivl t in tlx. ot...i
Davis is undar a $2,0'M bond awaiting
examination.
Ntur IluuteiH.
Washington, Oct. 17. The publica-
tion of lngersjlTs interview with him-
self and accompanying aflidavils, has
nut changed any opinions regarding theguilt of the star routers, or the merits
of the government's case, but has
the existing convictions. The
publication is not quite so strong
as promised on the face of the
thing. It is a strong indictment of thedepartment of justico or some one in it,but much of its convicting force disap-
pears on analysis, a complaint having
been made by the defeudant in the star
route cases and their friends that the
saving made by the defeiulaut be effect-
ed at the expenso of the people, El-
more, second assistant postmaster-genera- l,
says the best reply to such charges
is the fact that the mail service to-da- y
shows an increase of 2,0U0,00 miles as
compared wiih 1880, when the debt was
at its greatest, and the decrease of ex-
penses compared $3,500,000. Some of
the infamous lirady routes have been
wiped out, while in some cases the rail-
way service has been increased. There
has been no serious complaints of injus-
tice made at the postolliee department,
and representatives ot delegates and
members of congress have met with
the same attention ?,s before. The fact
is, that the pressure for illegitimate star
uervico has, in a largo measure, been
removed by the removal of a Held .for
line picking.
ifii(l;r-- s i:ircli(in.
New York, Oct. 17. The Tribuno
says Mr. Pender has not accomplished
tho chief purpose of his visit to
America. He sought to secure such
modilication of tlo contract made last
spring by the cable companies with the
Western Union as would throw the cable
open to all land lines iu the United
States, and prevent the laying of new
cables across the Atlantic. Iu this he
was defeated bv the manager of the
Western Union, who expressed perfect
satisfaction with the existing arrange-
ment. During his visit, however, ho
was elected a director of the Western
Union Telegraph company. While it
was known by him for some time that
this comphmuut was intended, he has
Hut signiiied any intention of accepting
the oliice. The executive officer of the
company said yesterday that if Pender
thought his election any more than an
expression of friendliness on the part
of the Western Union, ho made a great
mistake. Ho said Pender's election
has not affected the price of stock, and
that his refusal to accept the honor, if
he should not take the seat, would be
equally without effect. Pender takes
back to England no Western Union
stock. It is understood he was anxious
to do so, but there were several ob-
stacles in the way.
Chicago otcN.
Chicago, Oct. 17. The significance
of the passage by tho common oounoil
of a bill to line minors for driuking
in saloons, is, in fact, a saloon
keepers measure, and its effect is to
shut off all testimony against saloons
which would punish them for selliag to
minors.
The fastest long run ever made west
of Chicago, was made on the Turling-
ton special which brought the llughiit-Vanderbi- lt
party from Uurlingtoq, 207,
miles, at an average of (fty-nin-o miles
per hour.
J . I!. Brown, the controlling spirit
pf the Western Indiana and Belt line,
has sold his interest and resigned the
presidency The Grand Trunk, the
Chicago and Eastern Illinois, the
YTabash, the Chicago and Atlantic, and
the Louisville, New Albany and Chi-
cago have become the owners of the
Western Indiana. The affair was con-
summated yesterday in New York.
The Canada Southern has given no-
tice of a withdrawal from tho pool of
the business between Bufi'alo and
Detroit.
It is likely that the three unknown
persons drowned on Sunday afternoon,
are the husband and two children of
Mrs. Amelia Hanson. They are miss-
ing. This drowning ig tho result of a
strange ruling of the supervision in-
spector of steamboats, that tugs must
not, under a fine of iOO for each per-
son carried, take any passengers on
board of a tug. The owners have in-
sisted on exception in cases where they
would saye. but nociception was allow-
ed. Six lives have been sacrificed in
this harbor as a result of this inhuman
ruling.
A Doctor in m Fix,
Denver, Oct. 17. For seYeral dayspast a caso of seduction ftuU bastardy,
- i - ... .. . i . . .. ....j 'I1..IUf the woman, ha Leen kupressed here.
1 he victim came to Denver about two
week ago. Hie was in a delicate con-dition, and a few days later wa con- -
iineu. iier iile was barely saved from
the operation, aud then became in-
sane. The kreorr rif tha lixfcititr lumi
whercia she was taken ill. opened her
tiruo.i
..i.ann. discoveredi . .. lurough lettersloiiuu, mat une uau oeen seuueed and
oeilt to Denver hv n I lm.). ;,.!.,r,
Instead f putting the caso in the hands
of the police, he wrote to the seducer
Kr me woman. uemanuiDj; an liunie- -diatn reniitt.tnp Tim nstrkr in turn
sent a prepared statement, exhonorat- -
iiij; iiimseu, lesinyine to bis innocencein the case, writing at the same time
that lie WOllIll inv eertoin mini i,t
money, when this document had been
rfiiriifl.... ... . in him ti. I.Ij ....Ir.,1., : :- " iiiui un ma IVIUU O Bllliture affixed. Ovtimr to th eon.l it inn
of the woman nothing could be dono
with the vaper. She became very vio-
lent today, and had it not been for the
timely intcrfcranceof the person watch-ing her she would liar ln.r el.il, 1
It was thiscircumstauce which aroused
the suspicion of the neighbors and led
to the expose. The alleged seducer isDr. Dietrich, uf (Imili-- i nl tlm niniin,
is Miss Ida Stroetgers. The authori
ties win take some action on the case
tomorrow.
Pr AtaorlMUu.
Detroit Oct 1? TI, o rill ii nl mnat
ing of the Western Associated Press
na iiciu in mo city io-(ia- a lull
ronresolitltinii nf llflv ml, I I., .,,!;.,.
" J V. V. IVdllllldailies in the interior, comprising tho
most important, news asrociation ot theCountry. An imimrlnnt uMinn uno
taken looking to the increase and per- -f ' I , i ll i ,f t li n Iran .1 1 . :i:
' " uiituuj irtlu units laciu- -
naantiint inn Tim
following oflicers were elected for the
riisuii'g year: rresiuent, Josepn Medal,Cliica'fo Trüiiim! viee.iiv,.ui,l,.iit vT
W. Armstrong, Cleveland Plaindealer:
secretary, 11. L. Baker, Detroit Pest
and Trillium- -
Richard Smith, Cincinnati Gazette, W.'
in . iianiemati, l.ouisville Courier Jotir--
na.1.
, mil XV m.... 1 villi il.'ll, VI1M (ltjInter Ocean; general manager. Win.
11. Miiitn, Chicago. I he annual reportShowed ullOIlt 'in (Mill snnnl .1
the past year in collecting and distribi"
uiig news.
Vlttli Xotrm.
Salt Lake, Oct. 17. The county off-
icers of Pinte county turned over the
offices to the appointees of the gov-orn- or
under the Hoar ameudment. This
county has a largo gentile element, and
the city offices wore carried by tho gen-
tiles. The towns on the railroad turned
over tho offices to the governor's ap-
pointees, and all ether cases of incum-
bents, although largely polygamistie,
refused to give possession. The appli-
cation for a mandamus is being argued
in the First and Third district courts.
The judges have it under advisement.
Last night a man named Ilintze was
arrested on complaint of his neighbors
for a violation of the enactments of thelaw by cohabiting with more than one
woman. He was about to start on a
misiion. The case was heard to-da- y be-
fore the commissioners.
Jail Breakers.
Denver, Oct. U. Two boys, fourteen
years old, oonlined in the city jail here,
charged with larceny, to-da- y made
their escape through the skylight in the
apartment known as the hell pen. To
reach the skylight was a marvelous
clinib, and could only havo been ac-
complished by plucky endurance and
mam strength. This makes twenty-on- e
prisoners who have escaped from thisjail w ithin tho past two months. Thejail is a rotten, broken down structure,
one of the oldest land marks in Den-
ver,
snot His
Oct. 17. Thi3 morning,
Wm. Sanbe, a gardener, sixty years
old, living on Warsaw Piko, near the
western boundary of the city, shot his
son Wm. Sanbe, Jr., and then cut his
own throat. Both died.
Both aro dead. The have been on
bad terms for some time The elder
Sanbe is a bad man, and once before
shot his son, making him a cripple, lie
had laid in wait for his son all night,
sleeping in a barn.
A Good Showing.
New York, Qct 17. Jehn McAn-drew- s,
recently employed by the bond-
holders of the Denver & Ilio Grande
railroadlto examine their property and
report tho value, presented a suple-
mental report ht, in which ho es-
timated the net earnings at $7,000,000
less than interest account. Its bonded
debt is nearly $30,000.000, and intersst
at 7 percent., amouuts to 2,428,2SJ5,
while tte estimated net earnings for the
year ending Septembor 1, is $1, 710,980.
A Beanon Why,
New York, Oct. 17 The Post's
Washington's special says: The re-
publican committee has been advised
that the reason why no information is
sent from Oregon as to the senatorial
contest there is that the only press
agent in the state is the editor of the
Oregonian, and has a bitter and per-
sonal enmity against Mitchell, and that
he declined to send any information.
llorite Tblevea.
Kearney, Neb., Oct. 17. Sheriff
James Woods and other horse dealers
whom thieves had despoiled, on reach-
ing Minden yesterday, found three of
the thieves, who had shot Woods dead
and killed two citizens who interfered
and then fled. They are at large, but
the whole country is aroused.
JeHunette Investigation.
Washington, Oct. 17. The examina-tio- n
of Lieutenant Danenhour was re-
sumed to-da- y before the Jeannette
board of inquiry. Tho witness sketch-
ed the progress of the ship from day to
day from the time of its cutering tho
Arctic ocean until the final freexing-i- n
of the vessel.
The Doctors Bill.
Washington, Oct. 17. Claims to the
amount of $G7,!X)0 has been filed with
the board appointed to audit claims
arising from the illness and death of
President Garfield. They include Dr.
Bliss $25,000, Dr. Agnew $14,000, Dr.
Reynolds $10,800, and Dr. Susan Edison
$10,000.
Conferring-- .
Washington, Oct. 17. Merrick, Karr
and Wells held a conference to-da- y on
tho star route matters. These gentle-
men are reticent on the subject of their
consultation, but it is probable that im-
portant proceedings will result from it
in a few days.
2Bliowerof Ducks.
Fairfield, la., Oct. 17. During a
storm last night, wild ducks gathered
about the electric light in great num-
bers and put out ail but one, and de-
molished several globes. Nearly 200
ducks were picked up within three
hours.
IRISH CONFERENCE.
Tie Irish National I'tinffrrnre
Ojiens in Dublin, Parnell
Enan Tenders His Rejisrnalion as
Treasurer of the Land
League.
The Jlembers are not Very Har
moiions A New League to
be Formed.
Irlfth National Conference.
Dublin. Oct. 17 Tim I
COnforiP nnnfil t.ilir lariAll nra.- V"-- V" V
""Jl M V Isides. A letter was read from Eagan
aatea l aris. tendering his resignation as
treasurer of the laml league, and giv-ing a statement of the lunds of the
leaíTIlft. Tim rnim--l uhnu-- a that n fnlol
of i.Mi.S-'- O sterling passed through his
hands. Of this sum there was dis-
bursed in relieving distress in 1879 and
and ISSn. 4T.d (Kmi fnn.U rtrn .t
stato trials, 15,000, and in expenditures
through the Land League and Ladies'League, 140,000 leaving a ballance of
nearly i'3',000. Parnoll and Davitt
were received by tremendous cheers
bv the delegates Nearl nil uf timer.
treme Irish members of parliament
were presented. The attendance ofdelegates was largo. Parnell, in his
address to the conference, corrected
the lmnreisinn tlüit. nntliinir lia.l I,..
done for evicted tenants since the dis-
solution of tho ladies' league. 27,724
has been spent in relieving them, andhundreds of families have been placed
in a position to avail themselves of thebenelits of the arrears aecouut. Breman
and Sexton were appointed secretaries
of the conference. Numbers of letters
and telegrams from America approving
the movement were read. Letters 'vtro
also received from sivrprnl f'ntlmlin
bishops apologizing fur their ab-
sence, and expressing coniidenco in
the success of tho movement. Parnell
then submitted a programme for the
conference and reviewed its proposals.
At the time fixed for tho opening of the
conference very few delegates were
present, but in an hour there were be-
tween 700 and 800. On the platform
were Lord Mayor Dawson and Messrs.Healy, Thomas, Power, O'Connor, Cor-bit- t,
Gill, Sexton, O'Sullivaii and Bren-na- n.Eaan, in his letter of resignation,
says: "In view that a new national or-ganization is likely to spring from tho
conference, and as it is impossible for
me to longer absent myself from my
own business in Dublin, I must earnest-
ly beg of my friends in the laud league
to relievo mo of the treasury. Eagan
then submitted a financial statement.
He gives only round figures, as thobooks of tho league are in Dublin.Eagan specifies the purposes to which
tho 148,000 expended through tho gen-
eral land league and lodge and league
were applied, as follows: To tho sup-
port of evicted tenants, erection of landleagues, payment of general expenses
of the organization for his own protec-
tion as well as for the satisfaction of the
members of the league. He asked that
two members of the executive commit-
tee be deillltAll tn ATOniil-l- Ilia u onnnntj
Davitt proposed and Justin McCarthy
seconded a warm vote of thanks to, and
a continued confidence in Eagan, which
was passed.
Parnell durlnrpil lu wicliml u .
affirm his first utterance on the public
piauorm, namely, until no attained for
the people of Ireland the right to make
their own laws, they would be nearer
in accordance with their w ishes. No
solution of the land question could be
final that does not secure to the farm-
ers the right to becoming owners, and
their holding by purchase. He esti-
mated that an amendment in tho
Heakvy clause would result in an aver-
age of twenty per cent, further reduc-
tion in judicial increase of fixing ront.
He said that the Irish party required
eighty-fo- ur to ninety. The land scheme
to effect increased taxes should be
placed in gross lands, and that all cov-
enants against tilling should be declar-
ed void. Tho conference adopted the
amendment to the programme in favor
of the Irish party in the house of com-
mons and members iu parliament, but
they could not hope for this until a
franchise was placed on basis that the
house hold sufferage. In relation to
the assertions of English powers, with
regard to the alleged difference with
their kindred in America. Parnell
denied that there had been any dicta-
tion frem that quarter. He, for one,
would have declined to obey such dicta-
tion. Ou whatever point they might
have differed, they had agreed
to leave the issue to the
Irish people, dispute the most
tyrannical coercion act, they would not
obtain the measure on which they had
set their hearts. The scheme for the
establishment of an Irish national
league was adopted.
Davitt then addressed tho conference.
He spoke in somewhat more pronounc-
ed terms than Parnell. He declared that
until tho land which was slnlpn fmm
the people was restored to the whole
ueupio as national property mere countbe no final and satisfactory settlement
of the land question. At ono timo he
wished it to be distinctly understood
that his declaration did not separate
him from Parnoll on the land ques-
tion.
Parnell accepted the ameudment as
proposed. The proceedings of the
conference is not altogether harmoni
ous. Delegate lmoden, who attempted
to speak, was shouted down as a "land
grabber" and "renegade." and de-
nounced by ct Barrington as
"a coward who ran away from coer-
cion." All the speakers declared tho
laud act an utter failure. Davitt said
ho was unable to go with Parnell in
his scheme of land reform, but would
with him for tho abolition
of landlordism.
On motion of Davitt it was resolved
to include the establishment of the
workmen olubs and reading rooms
among the objects of the conference.
Davitt moved as an amendment to
the proposed constitution, that the
central council of the new league coun-
cil consist ot thirty-tw- o members, ene
each county, and that the parliamen-
tary party to havo no nominations but
its members be eligible.
T. P. O'Connor said that this amend-
ment amounted to a vote of a want of
confidence in the parliamentary party.
He accused Davitt of trying to injure
Parnell's prestige, and reiterated the
charge despito Davitt's repeated deni-
als. Dnvitt became greatly excited aud
said that the gentleman would not have
made such an accusation, and to prove
it groundless ho would withdrew his
amendment, and finally it was decided
NEW MEXICO PLANING MILL
RUPE & BTJLLARD,
Mrtiiiifiii turrr uf
Sash, Doors and Blinds
Rtnl in
Lumber and Building Material.
We ne tlie Shinier Muti-hiii- Howl, nnd
iiiiiko r Floornijr and Ceillrir at a
lower price than cltewhere In
town. Iluvii (f procured
NEW MACHINERY,
wo are prepared to 1111 all ordr rs for
ns, sash d iuss
AT CHICAGO PRICES.
Wo have ii full slo.' (f I'hteugo Union
Flooring, Ceiling end Siding,
Also, muck Walnut, Cherry, Black and Itcd
Hirc-h-, Hii88 Wood, Poplar uml
California Keilwood.
Estimates Furnished
on all kinds of Mill w irk.
Counters, Store Fronts and In
side Finish a specialty.
Jloulilinjfs, Pickets, Window Gliiss, Hoofing
Veil, Building Paper, Plaster Pari, Cement.
Plasterers' Huir constantly on hand.
Call and examino our Newel Posts, Biilus- -
ters nnd Stair Work.
LAS VEGAS. FT. M.
EN RULE
ONE PRICE
CLOTHING HOUSE.
Now Has the Nobbiest and
LARGEST STOCK
-o- f-
ñ yn
LU
and
FiilHiiG GOODS,
Soots,Slaoes
TRUNKS & VALISES,
west of Kansas City, which they
are offering at New York re-
tail prices. They have the
Sole Agency of
Of Chicago His. They take meas-
ures and guarantee satis-
faction and a perfect fit.
Call and See Them,
Railroad Avenue,
EAST LAS VEGAS.
THE LIVE REAL ESTATE MAN
NOTA K Y I'i:iiI.K:
A N I)
CONVEYANCER.
IMI'KOVKI KAXOIES.
1 will M'M lot fu tir thi round h hii--
nilllMl (li Kll "II lili' IMIIII, th.it
will iliiutil thi-i- r pn nt Mil ue witbiu mi
tmmlli. The ti. l li.lt In thi city l huiM
'lil ilí h'iiK" i.ri l'nlmhi.K well of irmxj
wutcr re tililHinril.
t'irtlrw Addllloa.
I hitvr-- few f i nilid n-.- ,.ii i.ci-1- , fi ii
tli r'nir i w Add liüii, lu iut i f
tin- - Til)!- I U nru very chra, uiid
il'Kirali.c.
Tnnu ( ointnuy Allllln
Itinideme Lit in the Humero Town ('mu-tiiui- y
A'Milloii , rapidly. 1 lu so ure Veryilrsiruble totH.
I have, front in the utreet mi I mad trm k
in the hi'iirt of thf city, nn t three room
rottaim h"iie. I will m il elu-ii- uml on rcusnii- -
lllllc H I II1S. C'llll Utllt Ml'.
I have IhmIwrh property in t h t of the
city. Unit wi I dniiMc it present vnlnu wilhiii
IX IllollthN t llllt'.
1KH.LAKS ciicli will Inn'Kpl.'iiiliil3t lllMllievt I.ntu oil IliillKllM Htn-l't- ,t nut will diiulilu Hu ir iMi Hi nt value in a lew
IIIOIllIlM,
nni.l.AIH to loan at a low20,000 llltl' of interest oil Ull- -
iliiiiliti il real exttue gmiritv
Nothinir hut tli-- class lomm will lie Inkcn
und on loiitf time.
1 fnO " !l''-Alt- s w'll ''" a I'l'iiutiful-V I four room eottatro mid two lots
iiirtifoinl ni iirlilioihuoil, nnd the Ikcst loca-
tion foru residence in .
Di'I.I.AItS will lni.VH Ktori lil2,000 iiroii iiy paying z.i per cent on
tnc invi-tiiiciit- ,
1lC lidl.LAliS, will my i splendidl.ui:lii'!i lot in tlie heart of lu'
city.
!(). I.AIH W'll l.uy ch iice lots In150 the I'liii vii W .VI'l.t imi
CBNTS ! I in.. nth. foi t.v.-lv- .112 50 mils. I': i IIV choice I II
I II i 'I lli'lli !! i''l hmI I III 'V II il . Ml' :'
prc-- ill v iil'ie v. il ii ni e un m; l .in - v r;: : it.xt -IV' tli'it wi:l tUc í'i, ''O c in i.ir, .
. n nun I pio:it ol fj w can lie i:i;i!. '
i I 111 I oj ti . e:iloNH in He' (My,l"'l e! l li !. I! i it nviioii for scllinif.Iiu.i!irt'ii' J. j. r'U'UKItlti U the liver.- I(bt ite ai'i iit. KiWit .
1 A áíf IXiI.LAUS will lmvo.cJ JJP ot the li-- st business cur-lier ni Hie city. The present owner will take
u three years lease on tne property, lit u rent il
( ilii.tl to "I per l i nt on the invesiment, tin
'(Hire nl' J. J.FlTtjKUi.EI.L, the live real
i)ir nAfj w.ll buy one1 W , V V 7 V ol the linest rnii)ri s in
N. Mexico, will stocked. I'or stockineu
an investinent this is win thy c.f tln
Write lor infortunium.
PLAZA HOTELS!
'J'his huiel is Hi.- - Icii'i.nti hotel ill the Territory.
Excellent for cellinir. I his hotel is
well worthy the lit tcnthm of hotel men through-
out the Lulled Suites. 'Jhel-'iis- uml liiiiii-tu- rc
can lie liouifht or th whole ju'opcrty can
lie purchased, us desired.
1 Ft nA"V Wlt.l, Imyanplf-iididHtoc-JK'VJkJ va i ure iu one of the bestttoek tjc(:t!mis of the Tei ritoiy. capnlile of
lv ad of cuttle. This is woi thy of
attention,
l'Civc me it call Uio laloh sti-inj- f haiis out.
J. J. FITZGERREI.L
T-il- LIVE
REAL ESTATE AGENT
Wanted-F- or Sa!e-F- or Rent-Lo- st
T AN I Ef Á ooil pill who .'(run do ifneial
M hetisewo k I ' iiiiiestioiuii reference
Apply to Mrs Joseph Itoscnwiilil.
101
SAl.K-TI- n- store lnMldiiiR ol Jalla
' Uros, on liaihoad .Wen ic is ollereil for
Mile, I'm- - inloi'iiiiiiion apply on Ihe premises.
A 1TANTI. I) Informal ion i f Ihe whereaboutsII of Friedi ich (.otllie!i le, lioin in l.Sj.j.
nt Hanover, (if rniaiiy, l.y ihe (ii inian Consul
at M liiiiiis, Mo,
IOR SALE. -- A Une Imi.ch of Merino buoks,Address, J, y. Uackenbcy,
l.iis Veifiis. -- , M Jin.
Idll KENT Furnished rooms to rent,fur lijrlit hoiisi keepinif . ppiy t
v
-
u " & V ''(.N --
1jV)U SALE e vil tfood Diii'huiii IlllU cun.s
sale. Apply to J. T. Uresser, at
ItrownciV Manzanan s. KM (it
UTAN'l'El a munition by a (food cook midIs a steady and sob; r man. Ad-
dress (.'. C. this olllee.
r ANTeT) ltjrthi' ImUcToí7nTuTít7biaiñ
V seviiiiíí, einlii'oiilerjv and fan'cv work of
iill kinils. Kcr t!iinjr (iionipily ainl neaily
done. ( hai'ifes reasontililo. hor turther par-ti- i
uliirs apply to Mrs. W. IL WISNEU, dircci-r-s-s.
l(k!-t- f
J A.NTEIJ Sreond-hiin- d corn und oat i
sacks, at Weil & (iniaf's.
11 lit SALE Three ox ffHpms with lour yokeof cattle. The waKous are in dfood condi-
tion, Cheap f .r Apply to ISAAC JA-C- (
HS-N- ol Ti lole. 1 41
IJOit Ht-- T One two-roo- adoh.; h. iise ;P lllso one fi i, .. i il nwk.ti IInwi niiniili.u
walk from the plaza. Apply to . S. Credit.
tww-t- r
7H)l( SALE.- - Two Thousand Lots at the MotSprints. Apply to 0, Cunningham,
l(rid(ie street. tK.'ltf
TrVJIt SALE tiii.roved and uninnir.ivcd lotsLih Vegas. Apply to (j. Cunniiifrham,
Ilridtfe ftrect.
VllL WAN I your iironrrlv olplac TIF with (1. CL'NN INtjllA.M, Uii( He Bfrret.
f
,1011 SALE l,5e(l wethers two years old
past. Fur particulars Hddress
W. Fit AX K,
Los Alamos. N. M.
LIOK KENT Furnished rooms. Nice andE New. Inquire of Mrs. llubbiil, oppo-K- itot hP Gazette otlice. .
1"A) It UK XT A boardinif hoiixe Ht tho IM
- Sprints. Apply to . Cuniiinghani,Itridjfe Street.
I 10 It UENT-Son- iTr (TJsir..iil(! dwellin!,' anilbusiness properties in Lin Veyas. Apply
to 0 . Cunnlnifham.
T()lt HKNT A Wiil'Oroom in binlil-4- -
I n if. Apply to Andres fluid.
IM) LKT-- A two room storf. fxl Lv IH feet!occupied heretofore bv Mra. Stirc as amilinery, next door to the Sumner house, wiih
shelves aud littlutrs completo. Jpply nt Sum-
ner house. iM3-t- f
Foil SALE--Sijit- y cords of slovo woodinformation, np.l'ly to Thus. J. Gates
FKchanare hot. I. tf
I O ST A lai'iic black hor c, one white hindk foot, star in forehead and about sevenyears old. A reward of $.'."i will be paid lor
bin recovery. L. L. llOWIsox.
"TTTANTED-- A Rood spaa of llltllftt A 1, .1
VV to T. W. Stimcroad at tuo Urand Vii--
Intel- - liM'Jtf
Notice I rontrnctor and RnlKlers.
To be sold nt Public Auction, on Wednes-day, November 1, at 10 o'clock n. m to thehighest bidder for cash, the tint ire- block of
ndobo buildinifs, known us "tho Ward &
Tmiiiiie block." Tho property is to bo reniov--
to (f ive iilace for other improvements, uml
he if round in tdn clear of all debris hy tho
purchasi". For further particulars iMpiiro ou
ihu
Look Here!
The sumnior la orer, and instead ot
cool and shady littlo parks, wo now
have warm, sunny and pleasant little
parks surrounded by wings of our
Hotel.
f. A. Tail Ciuwford.
eignv ciemoers, iniriy-iw- o lor counties
and sixteen for the parliamentaryparty.
A resolutioDtion thanking Parnell for
presiding over ll deliberations and ex
pressing unabated confidence in him
was pasked, and the conference ad- -jeurded.
Xtw Kzprasa Line.
Chicago, Oct. 17. The Chicago, Bur
linctontand Ouincv railroad has com
pletcd arrangements whereby it is to do
its own express business at all points
cast of the Missouri river. From No
vember first their contract with the
American express expires. That with
the Wells Fariro. west of the Missouri
river, has another year to run, after
w hich they intend to do their own ex
pressing over that portion of the lines
aiso.
Thin? Days far Contempt.
Shelbyy'ille, Ind., Oct. 17. S. J.Thompson, editor of the daily Republi-
can, has been sentenced to thirty days
in jail for contempt of court. Thomp
son s paper severely criticised thegrand lury for tailing: to find an indict
ment in a certain case.
Continued Five per Cent.
Washington. Oct. 17. Secretary Kol- -
ger has iu contemplation another call
lor continued live per cent, bonds
which probably will be issued to-m- or
row. Ihe amount and other details
have not been decided upon.
Boyara Taylor'a Homo Kold.
PliiluilnlnliU O..! 17 C.Urnfi
Bayard Taylor's homestead, near Kern-se- tt
square was sold at auction for $74,-05- 0.
Tho purchaser is a farmer named
Warner near Hillsbero.
Morion rail.
Baltimore. Oct. 17. In a tiirht. John
and Samuel Sliinlev. hrntli
ton Wreckmeyer, all fell from a third- -
niurj noose in uermau street, Dy uiebreaking of a scaffold and all of them
seriously hurt.
lire.
Lamars. Ta.. Ont. 17 A os non (!m
occurred this morning, resulting in tho
uesiructiou si six tjiisine.--buildings. It is stmtiosed tu ho thn
work of incendiaries. Insurance about
$12,000.
tnnrHiill)ie(l.
BrOWtlSvillo. Oet. 17. A ntrt. miar.
amino has been established at t ins nnrt.
against all vessels arriving from eraCruz and other places infected with
cholera.
An Addition.
Now York. Oct. 17. The Wall street
daily sas Leland Stan-
ford has announced his intention to ro- -
move to this city to remain perma-
nently.
Suicide.
Philadnlnhia. Oct.. 17.T IT RnM
confidential clerk of Kaufman &Runge,
nas Kineu nimseii.- A report is current
that he is short in his accounts $2,000.
Not So Bad.
Montnellier. Vt.. Opt. 17 A hill lm
been introduced in tho house to requir
ing tne autnonties to render prisoners
unsensible before execution.
A Sew Hearing Ilonso.
A clearing house for tho settlement
of petroleum oils has been established
and began business to-da- y, doing work
perfectly.
Teliow Fever.
Pcnsacola, Oct. 17. There are fifty-eig- ht
new cases. Three physicians are
down with the fever.
President Arthur.
Princeton, N. J., Oct. 17, President
Arthur arrived here this afternoon.
POLITICAL.
Chicago, Oct. 17. The prohibition-
ists of the Fourth district nominated
F. B. Cranden, of Eranston, for con-
gress.
San Francisco, Oct. 17. Tho demo-
cratic county convention nominated to-
night G. N. Rogers, surveyor; Dr. Liv-
ingston, recorder; Philip Roach, public
administrator; Wm. Craig, city and
county attorney; judges superior court,
D. J. Toohey. F. M. Clough, J. M. Ma-gui- re
and J. V. Coffey.
San Antonio, Oct: 17- .- Renewed ef-
forts to induce many of the indepen-
dent candidacy for congress of Colum-
bus Upson, availed nothing, for he posi-
tively refused many republicans and a
largo portion of democrats preferred
Upson, and had he allowed the use of
his name there is no doubt but he would
have received a handsome plurality.
Immediately on his refusal the wool
men prepared a card and published it
in the morning paper, urging all grow-
ers in the Tenth district to oppose Han-
cock and support Davis, republican.
This action comes from Hancock's out-
spoken anti-principl- The race is
now fixed as between Hancock and
Davis, and the chances are decidedly
in favor of tho latter. Hundreds of
democrats will not yote at all.
Redaction in Day Board.
Day board will hereafter bo furaished
at the Grand View hotel at $ 5.25 per
week, 4tf
SOCIABLE WHIST AT
BILLY'S.
Don't forgst the closing-ou- t
sale, at cost, of the entire stock
at Jaffa Bros.
Be sure to go to the closing-ou- t
sale at Jaffa Bros, before you buy
elsewhere.
Prodnce and Feed More.
Graaf & Weil keep tho only produce
and feed store on the plaza. A full
stock of grain, hay and flour always on
hand in large lots. Cash paid for wool,
hides and pelts.
The traveling public will find every
thing first-cla- ss at the Grand View Ho
tel
SOCIABLE Summer Drinks At
BILLY'S.
For a Firat , lass
Shave, hair cut, hot or cold bath, go
to Reidlinger's barber shop. The best
workmen in tho territory are employed
there. tf.
AxxorxtE JIEXTS.
Justice Wm. Steele Is hereby announced
as an Independent cundidHte for
to tho olBcu of Justice of the Feaee ,for
After careful deliberation, and being- - re-
quested by so manj frimds in this county for
some time past, I have at last concluded to
make the race as an ludrpendent candidate for
the office of County C.erk, and promise If
elected, to serve the people the best of my
ability. Very Kespectfully,
A. Fai l Crawford.
Ol Pi Ste,
Wül sell from this date all goods
now on hand at
VERY LOW FIGURES
To make room for the
LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK
That he is now buying in New
York.
TRUE IERI m
Bears its Just Reward !
Since having started here we
have met with more than
anticipated success,
and have
Just Received another Invoice
OF
CASSIMERES,
CHEVIOTS,
sTTXTiasrcrs,
BEAVBnS,
and in fact as pretty a line of
DOMESTIC
AND
PORTED GOODS
For SUITS
--OR-
OVERCOATS
as can be found in New Mexico,
at lower figures than they
can be had East.
COME AND SEE Vs.
MEYER & LEE;
Artistic Merchant Tailors,
GRAND AVENUE,
EAST LAS VEGAS.
All work guaranteed. Clean-in- s
and Repairing neatly done.
ADDITIONAL CARDS. LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.BUSINESS CARDS.DAILY GAZE ll tUUEMO HOMLHO. Treiaurer.L. II. MAXWF.LL, Secretary.JAS. A. LOCK HART, Prcaid.nt.IIICnAHD DUNN. Vica PreaiJent.
NEW MEXICO
LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
Foundry and Machine Shop
1 uow In running order, and h.ivtnjr flrotK'l'"n !ehinTT, will d all work in thnr lite, with
neat n a and d.Tilrh. Tbelr Ms. niue -b' p will make
Mill and Milling Machinery
A specialty and will butid and repair enruu, puiiip. pulieya. Bainrera. shaning, saw-tu-
maudrvlls, boiea, etc., vux. All kind of inn turu.ng, Urinc, plaalng and
t cutting Tne.r
FOUZSTZDJlrr WILL MAKEM..e Ciratm, Hacks,run Ciiumna-- IViih1.
Lint-I- s tah
Window Still and Cups, luiib-- r Fronts,
ftslrs and Balusters, (iritelln
t reating. Move li iwt.CAPITAL STOCK, S250,000. Intact make ar thing of cat iron. Oivvtbrm a call and save money and delay.
Cash Paid For
EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
MRS. M. A. MAXWELL, Proprietress.
This bouse Is brand new and ha been elegantly furnished throughout. Tbe "tinnier Is
Brst-cliiK- S boue lu every respect, and guest.4 will lie entertained in the best pm.illo maimer
and at reasonable rules.
F. L. HINE,
DEAIEUS IN
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,
letcriptiont CartfuVy Compuuiuhd it AH Jloitrf, Day and Xt'ght.
ZjOOKZXAXIT BLOCK. EAST LAS VEGAS
httM , Lld l.eg,
WtH'i I, rtnious
M"Wer I'nrts
Etc., Etc . EK
Old Cast Iron.
jZ3
O. G SCHAEFER
Sam E. Shoemaker.
OSKI'H I!. WAT ROUS
Ltireat Cracker Factory in the World.
J). C. Winters,J. D. Brownlee,
Brownlee, "Winters & Co.,
Succfggnrs to Dunl.ip i Winters
DEALERS IK
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles aod Perfumery.
PrcscrlptioiisTCarefully Compounded.
Northwest Corner of the Plaza, Las Vegas.
SAMUEL 11. Y A TltO US
S.B.WATBOUS&SON
DEALERS IX
Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lote,
WATROUS, - - KEW MEXICO
Consignments of freight and Cattle from, am, tor tbe Ked itlvcr Country, renelvcd at Watrous
Rail Road Depot. Good Roads from Red River via olgnin HUI DUtaanns from Kurt Kascotn
t'i Watrous, Eltrhtr-ntn- w miles
CRACKERS.
Tho
DQZIER-WEY- L CRACKER CO.,
MEUIDITH JO.NLA,
CIVIL ENGINEER AND D. U.
S. MINERAL SURVEYOR.
Oft with Ctas. Wheelork, up stairs west ofp t.mce.
o LD JACkv,
SANOUEJUELA. N. M.
Sells Beef, Mutton, Veal. Pork and Pausage.
r ROUT LEDOS
BvaJer In
CreuorM XtZorolAClXICllaBO
Blacksmith and Wagon shop in couaection.
HAYANDCRAIN A SPECIALTY.
GLORIETA, ... NEW MEXICO.
PATTT,
Masuraetarer of
TIN. COPPER
AND SIIEtT-IR- O WARES
and dealer la all k lids of
COOKING ANO PARLOR STOVES
BRIDGE BTRtET, ... LAS VEGAS
N FURLONG,J PHOTOGRAPHER,
GALLERT, OVER
POSTOFFICE, Bridge 8treet, LAS VEGAS.
pRANK OGFEN,
PLANING MILL,
LAS VEGAS, - NEW MEXICO.
All kinds of dressing, matching snd turning
done on short notice. t;lcar natiTe lumlerkept on band for sale. North of the gas works.
Fhakk Oodkn, Proprietor.
GEOROED. ALLEN,
COLLECTING AGENT.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Prompt attention giren tn collecting bills,
rents, etc. Chanres reasonable.
Inquire at M. 1). Marcus' grocery store. East
oiue, anu or u. u. KcnuncKx, at mitt stana,
comer of plaza, neur First Natioual Bank.
A. DAIGY!
The Little Casino!
All the delicacies of the season.
Prompt Attention Goods !
REASONABLE riUCESl
HONEST WEIGHT AND MEASURE
Last, but not least, a courteous Salesman to
cater to your wants, llou't miasthc place,
18 1-- S CEUTEE SIREET.
A. DANZIGER, Solo Proprietor.
MOORE & SON,
Hardware and Wagon Stock,
Cor. 15th ana Wazce Sts.,
DENVER, COL.
Prices on application.
G. ST. DENIS, CIIAUI.ES MYER.
LAS VEGAS
Soda Water
Manufactory
ARC PREPARED TO FILL ALL ORDERS FOR
Soda, Sarsaparilla, Ginger, Rasp-
berry, and Seltzer
MINERAL WATERS
ON SHORT NOTICE.
Main Street. Zion Hill.
BILLIARD
HALL.
VCENTREy VVSTREET.
A full line of tho Purest Imported Wines and
Whiskies for family and medical purposes.
Lock & Bond. Proprietors.
m
s Plaza H ji
IS
Open to the Public
Day Boarders, $7.C0 per week. Transients
from $2.50 to $4.00 per day.
Suits of rooms, parlors with bed rooms at-
tached, can be obtained at $4.00 per day. Front
room at $3.00 per day.
Firstclassinall its Appointments
MRS. S. B. DAVIS, Proprietress,
LasVea;as - - New Mexico.
ESTABLISHED 1828.1
JjENNY, RICE 4 CO.,
WOOL COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,
BOSTOX, MASS.
N. B. Special attention given to Territory
wools. Consignments solicited. Advances made.
VAN R. KELSO,
Wholesale Dealer in
OYSTERS and FISH
RATON. N. M.
Legal Notice.
Charles Wheelock In the district court of
vs. County of San Miguel
Marcus Mcttz
The said defendant, Marcus Mcttz, Is hereby
notified that a suit in assumpsit has been
commenced against him in tho
district court for tho county of San
Miguel, territory of New Mexico, by said plain-
tiff 'harles Wheelock, damages claimeu one
hundred and O dollars, that bis property
has been attached, and that unices he appears
at tho next term of said court, to be begun
and held wiihin and for the said county of San
Miguel on tho thirteenth day of November,
18M, Judgment will bo rendered Against him,
and bis property sold to satipfv tbe same,
F.W.CLANCY.
Clerk of Bald district court,
P. O. LYDON,Attorney forplaintiff.ft-3-l-
Dissolution Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that tho firm of Furl-
ong & Ticer, consisting of J N. Furlong and
O.S. Ticer, has been this day dissolved by
mutual consent, J N. FURLONG,
O. S. TICER.
Las Vcgaa.Oct. 7,1882.
Rutes of subscription.
I trr J oiM 1,1 M-- tlllmi. I moma . I iIt H il m ri r ! iui .f ll .
.. Ujr. I JT..C f i"
WX-kly- , miitii I "i
Kit iwrti-i- n rat.- - aiil)r lu J. II. K' fl'T.
r4 ir tu l pn-i-r- ir. n. 0. kiirr. ""C at aii'l Iik sI
HUM 1C A. MANZANAKKS.
cf San Miguel t'ounlj.
Taklsr Oraal Mnrlliral Ibcllar Wbn ike Morltl i.ImKIlaiC.
It ws n inspiring nielli that carried
the writer back into the memory of ty
; back into the days of Koman)nres when intelligence lirst dawn-
ed upon mechanical invention; lsckto
the days when Krciben htru"leil with
the ear'jr development .f what i now
one of the world's yrcat imliHlries.
'1 he midnight clans oi the ;oiiderou
machinery, the incesMitil whir of the
monster lans, the inariotictte-lik- o run-
ning to and fro of figure, and vehicles
freighted down with the wealth of
minea, ilia hot, burning breath of the
monster furnaces, nod the sputtering
streamlets of m,ltn mineral thai
burned their way through the darkness
of the night, more vividly jiictured the
progress of ( 'clorado than could tliu
blaiisticaii on paper or the artist on
cativux. When thu Kuniitns lirst melted
lead ore in iron pots they never dreamed
of the theory they had established. l!ut
with this tiiiup'e proces they were hat-
ched. When tho 1'reibcrg cieutist of
the fifteenth century developed the fun-
damental principies of lead sineltin in
crud furnaces, they exprased no hope
or conliclence in improving thu inven-veulio- n.
Tor the aucceediug centuries
their follower:! have been content to
utilize this process with only slight ad-
ditions to the primitive idea. The new
world tt America caught the invention
through foreign study and extended it.
It remained for America to enlarge the
smelting iudtistry, and it remained for
Colorado to develop its usefulness. To-
day, Ficiberg with her twenty acre of
smelting and other ore-treati- (dans
and with all liar foreign patronage
from all over the world docs not treat
as much ore as Denver' last acquisition
tho Grant smelter. This may sound
like exaggeration, but it is the fact. As
a rasuli of an accident and the monu-
mental enterprises of the men, the
MiiieltéV of Denver is the largsst in the
world.
THE I'UOUl'CTIOX.
Tho working of :i smelting furnace
and tho production of bullion is of fas
cinating interest oven when seen under
ordinary circumstances or in a small
way. lint to visit an institution of the
magnitude of t lie Grant .smelter, where
every feature is perfection and conve
nience, leaves an impression never to
be forgotten. 1 Ins impression is in
creased when the, visit is made at the
midnight hour while the world sleeps
on ami me Mammon that moves it con
tiuuas to pour forth hi gifts in unbro
Ken streams oi niver. L,ut night a
J ribunt reporter took a ramble throuirli
the (irant works, and under the glare
of tho electric lamps could as plainly
see tho several department as if it were
day Already most of the available
space is hlletl with slacks of bullion
bars ready fof shipment. In a couple
of days the eight furnaces will be pro-
ducing l).")0 bars of bullion daily, weigh
ing 104,000 pounds, and valued at about
if'.i.wo. I lie increase to Denver's yearly
money production will be from now
henceforth between three and a half
to tour millions. Ihc probability that
the ore treated will, soon become richer
will greatly increase 'his estimate.
ItEDlTING THE COST OF SMELTING
In going through the works the re
porter noticed that the entire system
was intended to greatly reduce the cost
of smelting. It is only a few years ago
that ojO and !H) was paid per ton tor
the smelting uf Leadvillo ores. The
cost to the miner now is not to exceed
$0 per on. Most of the material used
in lluxing is laid down in Denver much
cheaper than m Leadville. Tho lime
comes from Morrison, the coke from
El Moro and tiio charcoal from Ikiena
ista. The location of the works in
this city has increased the limo pro- -
A :. i if. : iuuiuuu oi fliouisou ui least liny
tons a day. Scarcely any iron is used,
the iron in the ore being largely depend-
ed upon.
The success of Messrs. Grant, hddy
& James has been largeiy due to their
economy in fluxing; and disregard for
the extreme application of iron in theirprocess has been one of their most eco
nomical innovations. On the upper
noor anioug tne mem anu mixes was
noticed a large amount of slaar. This
proved to be the remnants of piles at
the old Leadville smelters, which tho
firm has purchased. It contains $7
and $8 to the ton in silver and as hiirh
as 20 per cent of lead, nearly all uf
which is saved in tho The
profit of this slag is closely estimated,
and if the material pays for its own
smelting it is freighted all tho way from
Leadville. It is an essential element
to smelting success, because of the
qualities of fusion.
CHANGING THE STACKS.
Tho upper floor of the works, where
lha ore is handled and thrown into fur-
naces, presents a lively scene. Here a
great many men are now employed,
but an improvement i being made
by which the working expense will be
materially decreased. At present the
ore and liuxes have to be conveyed by
cars and wheelbarrows, dumped and
then shoveled into the furnace head,
owing to ths location of the stack mouth
near the lloor. The stacks will soon be
so eioyated that the material can be
dumped into the furnaces without any
extra handling or shoveling whatever.
The reduction in the operating expense
of this floor will be something like $50
a day. In tho matter of lluxing it is
thought that nearly all of the old slag
of the Leadville smelters will be pur-
chased and used here.
THE 1)1' ST CHAMI5EH.
The ventilation of tho works is par-
ticularly noticeable. There is none of
that sulphuric and mineral taint in the
atmosphero which is geuetally precept-ibl- c
around smelting works. There is
plenty of room, especially on the lower
furnace lloor, where it is most needed.
The smoke which contains so much of
the evaporating lead and sulphur never
penetrates the works, and only reaches
the outside, at a hcighth of two hun-
dred feet from the ground. It carries
off in a dust chamber large enough to
drive a wagon through, whero the lead
settles, and then up tho main
chimney. None of it escapes, a clever
contrivance of a jacket even denying
it escape througn the furnace stack.
This dust accumulates in the chamber
at the rate of tlneo Ions a dar. It is
Valued at about fo0 a ton, lead and sil-
ver. Every three months it will betaken
out and reworked. This is a great sav-
ing over the old process, lhat per cent-ag- e
of the loss in the treatment form-
erly escaping through tho furnace
stacks.
Khlnglra.
P. Trambly, of Las Vegas, manufac-
tures shingles of tho best quality. If
you want to buy good shingles bo sure
that his name is branded on every
bunch. Write for wholesale cash
prices to P. Trambly, Las Vegas, N. M.
WIIITELAW.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
USc la rtrtt Nri Raul Bulldiof ,
LASKÜAS. NEW MEXICO,
f EKiFOKT.J ATTORNEYS AT LAW
(UOica at ReaMeace)
K ST t VKUAS - ... S. M
JF.O. T. BEALL.
ATTORNEYAANpAw3UNSELLOR
White Oaki, New Mexico
1 F.NF.ILU
ATTORNEY
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
And IMtrtit Attorney for tbe Twentieth Ju-d- ii
ial llixlriet af Texaa. All kinds of buiiocM
atUMidcd to prompt It.
tnbee: EL PASO. TEXAS.
)ltlCII.VKl) a. SALAZaK,
(Abogados.)
LAWYERS.
Office: East and West Side.
LAS VEGAS. - - NEW MEXICO.
F. MOORE,L.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
AT LAW,
INSURANCE AND HEAL ESTATE.
Las Vegas. .... New Mexico.
E. A. FISKE. U. L. WARREN.
FISKE St, WARREN,
Attorneys ond Counselors at Law, Santa Fe,practice In the supreme and all
district courts in the Territory. Special atten-
tion Riven to corporation cases; also to Span-
ish aail Mexican grants and United States min-ia- it
and other land litigatioa before the courts
anil Lnited Mates exccittiTe officers.
JICHAUU DUNN
NOTARY PUBLIC,
RINCON, ... NEW MEXICO.
'1 W. MITCHELL.
NOTARY PUBLIC,
Conveyancer and collection agent, with A. A.
& J. II. Wise, Sumner bouse block..
W. SEBBENS,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT,
Sixth Street - .... Las Vegas.
4 BELL,JJORDEN
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Main ilrcet, Half-Wi;- y Hill. Telephone con-
nections.
T. STANSIFEKi MATTHEWS,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Ail kinds of contracting done. The best of
securities given.
yy G. WARD,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
LA3 EGAS, NEW MEXICO.
ET SHAVED AT THE
PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
BATHS ATTACHED.
CENTER STREET. - EAST LAS VEGAS
13 LST 4 TREVERTON,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
Keep constantly on hand tho best of lumber,dressed and in the rough. Contracts will betakjn in and out of town. Shop lu Kast Las
egas.
E R. THORNTON,
CIVIL ENGINEER,
ARCHITECT, r.UILDEtt & CONTRACTOR.
Plans and specifications made on short no-
tice and satisfaction guaranteed office in
building, Bridge Street, with Col.Mill's office.
QAUL GOTHE DE (iKOTE,
CIVIL ENGINEER, ARCHITECT,
And General Draughtsman.
Patent oftieo drawinr- - and mining ergin-eeiin- g
a specialty, oiliep, No. 6 Marwcdo
Block.
A C SCHMIDT,
Manufacturer of
WAGONS & CARRIAGES,
General blacksmithingand repairing, Grand
Avenue, opposite Lockhart & Co. ,
LA3 VEGASyKbT
LAND AGENCY
JOHN CAalPBELL,
to Wesche's building.
LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO.
LBERT UERBER,
Proprietors
BREWERY SALOON,
Wh.-- r IDE SIXTH STREET.
East Lbs feg&a.
Fr. sli Beer always oa Draught. Also Fine
Clears and W hlskcy. Lunch Counter In con-
nection.
QRLANUOSMITn.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
All kinds of machine work dono to order.Sh'ip on Moreno street, west of South First
street.
L. H. EDELEN,
STOCK BROKER,
U S. Third Street, Thiladeli hia, (Room 1.)
SEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA MIJT.
1SU STOCK A SPECIALTY.
Orders executed in San Francisco and New
York. Special attention paid to tho buying
and selling of stocks in the Sierra mino ofLake Valley. N.M.
LEON BRO.
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL
GcFlo on:
Baker, Confectioner and Tobac-
conist. "Weddings and parties
supplied at short notice.
Call and see them in their mam
moth establishment on the north
side of Plaza.
LEON BROS.
Capacity over 10,000 boxes Crackers Daily, consuming over 1,400
barrels of Flour in twentv-fou- r hours. Send for Price Lists.
VALLEY DIN I NG HALL
Best table In Las Veg
Las Vegas,
STOP!
And Htat she Priora at Iho pork(irorary,
5 cans Yarmouth corn. .11.00, 1 can 20c
I'eas... l.oo.
ft " Tomatoes 1.00.
:i ' California fruits 1.00, 35c
5 lbs. Co Dee 1.00
H lb. Frown sugar.. . . 1.00
C suplir 1.00
CJ lbs. Cranulaled sugar 1.00
01 lbs. Lump silbar 1.00
0J lbs. Pure IS, r ugar. . 1.00
The best four, per hack, 1.8
1 ii'vo mude HrritniMiients with one
of ti'e bes; h.ikerys for bread, cakes and
pies, tbeicfoie we aie piepared to fill
all orders prompi'v, and deliver to your
doors uve of clurge, pnd guarantee
sixteen ounces to every pound.
tho Park groceiy, Mr. Wells
and Mr. McDonald are there, assisted
bv tiio polite hule fellow, Billy Woods,(live us a call. We guarantee every-
thing good or no sale.
S. IIaiüíis, Proprietor.
FAMOUS.
Announcement.
The name of E. N. Ronquillo is here-
by presented as a candidate for mem-
ber of the house to the Legislative As-
sembly, before the Republican County
Convention, and we arc satislied that
he is eminently qualified to fill the posi
tion A1ANY CITIZENS.
10-- 1
I nnil
A diamond stud. Owner can have
same by proving property and paying
lor this advertisement.
tf Antonio J. Baca.
For good dry stove wood go to Thos,
J. (Sates' wood yard .
FAMOUS?
J tut Received.
One hundred children's dresses at
Chahles Ilfelu s.
FAMOUS.
Fro It N k.
Delivered to all parts of town by S. N
Trembly.
SOCIABLE PUNCH AT
BILLY'S.
Anuncio.
El nombre de E. N. Ronquillo, es por
este presentado como un Miembro de
la (.'amara, a la Legislatura del New
Méjico; y respetuosamente se recomi-
enda ante la Convención Republicana
del Condado, para su nominación, y
nosotros estamos satisfechos que el es
eminentemente calificado para obtener
y desempeñar tal posición; y por tal
io anunciamos.
10-- 1 Gt Varios Ciudadanos.
FAMOUS.
T. B. MILLS.
Publisher of Miniug World.
Real Estate, Mining & Insurance
BiROlKIEJIR.
DEALER IN
MINES,
Municipal Bonds,
COUNT! WARRANTS
AND
LAND SCRIP, Viz :
Improved Soldiers' Additional Eoznestead
SIOUX SCRIP
AND
Will buy ami sell lundi on his own account
and on commission, and transact a general
real estuto business In all its brunches.
Have a large list of desirable lots for si 'o at
tho Hot Springs, that will bring doublo tho
present price nskel within one New
Mexico is destined to becomo
The Great Stock, Sheep, Fruit
and Mining Country
of Amctic.., Piul tbo Hot Springs will bo ihe
uvaliü and touritt resort of the work'.
Write lnsumuce po'lcies on dcslrablo risks
throughout tho territory.
I'arties desiring information about New
Mexico, address
T. B. MILLS,
Las Vegas, N. M.
Office on Bridge street. Old Town, near V. O.
New Mexico.
Arndriny of tho Imncnlme i'onccp-lio- n.
The fall term ot this excellent institu-
tion of learning will open on Monday,
the 16th inst. A new building has been
erected, and the facilities for instruc-
tion ha been otherwise greatly in-
creased. It is important lor pupils to
enter this sehool at the beginning of
the term, or as neor the beginning as
practicable.
A full stocK oi nannels and bas
ket cloth just received at
J. ROSENWALD & CO's.,
10-8-6- t. Plaza.
It. U. THORNTON, P. II. f.llIOIIAM.
THORNTON & CRIGMAM,
Civil Engineers and Architects.
Special nttpntion given to locaihg grant
claims mid govt rniiKiit lands.
lampera prrpiirrd lor lEoniONleaa!
iimiicr t iilturos, 1'iniil rrools.
Hud Hll s lit'l'orc Hie I,oe:d mid Ucneral
Land Olfioe promptly attended to.
PLANS and SPECIFICATIONS
Made for all elie ri of Imildinirs and satisfact ion guiirmiteed. OHiee la ltulcnbtck
bluck with F. W. (AtlltAKD.
Bridge St., Las Yescas, N. 31
Old Reliable Shoe Shop.
J. W.HANSON, Proprietor.
FiiuMvoika speeiiilly and repairing dono in
niiitest and (jnieki'st style. All my old
customers arc requested to give
mo call.
Shop opposite Blake's li uniese shop, Bridgo
Street.
To Whom it May Concern
Notice is hereby giveu that I, tho under-
signed, sheritl and ex officio collector in and
for this county, will be at my olliee in thn city
of Las Vegas, precinct No. li. of San Miguel
county, from this date below until tho llth
inst. for the parpóse of receiving the property
and poll tax duo in precinte Nos. 5 anil i'J. All
are requested to pay their taxes
then ami there, in conformity to tho law in
uch cases made and provided.
HlLAItlO 1'OMF.ItO,
SherilfSun Miguel cou:i ;,
Las Vegas, Oct. 4, 1882.
WANBERj B30S ,
Contractors and Builders
Job Word done on Short Notice.
Counters and Bars a Specialty.
LAKE VALLEY, N. M.
ROSCO E FULGHUM
UNION BLOCK,
RANGE BROXER.
Policies carefully written in
reliable and time-teste- d
companies.
N. KuNQUILLO,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW. .
ZjAJS VEGAS, 3T. 3VI.
Office at Baca's liuilding.
rjl W. ÜAKÜAltD,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEY
ANCER.
Real Estato, Rent and Collecting Agent.
3min 33 j IIjuilm an 1 Dwellings to Kent.
Bridgo street- - Old Town.
FOR FAMILY USE
Domestic and Imported "Wines.
Champagne,
Port,
Angelica,
Kelly Island
Burgundy,
Claret,
Sweet Catawba.
DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED
LIQUORS.
Absynthe,
Anisette,
Benedictine.
Kimmel.
Cognac,
Brandy,
Arrack,
Curacao,
Maraschinol,
Blackberry,
Gin.
Dr. Richardson's Life Preserver
Bitters at
M. D. MARCUS'.
Center street.
" A FIRST L á LAUNDRY,
Where washing will be cL'- - - .nptly for a most moderate price.
Chas. rJte'ondv, Proprietor.
CONKLIN'S BILLIARD PAUL01J,
Cor. Grand Avenue and Center Street.
EVERYTHING BRAND NEW AID FIRST CLASS,
Beer on Draught, only 5c per Glass,
Come and see us and we will treat you well.
W. H. CONKLIN, Prop.
CLORSETA HOUS
ST. IjOUIS, 3VIO.
n- v. Cooabarin connection.
OLD KENTU CKY
MET.
Choice Brands of Wlnnes anl
Cir 'ra nt
P. J. MARTIN.
Courteous Treatment to All.
jm. r MaorTr
P, POWERS, Proprietor.
BATES $2.00 PEE DAT.
GOOD STABLES ATTACHED.
FRESH
LAGER
Al Five tenia er Glass ft I
CHAPMAN HALL,
Parlor Saloon
Bridge Street,
CHOICE AID SELECTEO WINES, LIQUORS 10 CIGARS.
A Pleasant Place for Gentlemen to Congregate. Stop m and
take a "smile" as you pa s. J. F. BOWLES, Prop.
Cood Accommodations and
iw aEjmv smm jm. w
EXGWmQE HOTEL,
A. PAUL CRAWFORD, Propdetor.
"South West Cor. Plaza, West Las Vegas.
, Board $2 per dav ; 6 p.-- wek; $Si per montb. Bourd ly Ibo diiy, week or month Htrcct
ara pass tbe door every ten minutes.
If Batatal Dvaaeatlr ! 4Kil II. W. Kfll.A. M. DiacVweiU
Gross, Blackwell & Co FOR
SALE,
xoo
CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS,
uecraaora to OTE&O, 6KLLAB A 0
WbolaU I
CESTEB ST., E. LAS VEOA8. BRIDGE ST.. W. LAS VEGAS.
0. A. EATHBTJiSr,
ucalki: IX
Boots, Shoes. Leather and Findings.
BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.
Agent for Burt & Packard, E. C. Burt and Levy & Katzman.
CALIFORNIA mM EAT MAKKEl
MALEN k VAN DEÜSEN,
moruiETOM,
Choice mrati of all kinds, sauna, pudding
etc always on hand, rrraoos wkalnf aaf.iln In Ua meat market lint should a fail
tocaUat
Old Stand on Sixth Street.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
JT a mfmrl wnrtf ifnli and
rorwardinr ant! commission rclmnts
ON UNE OF A. T. 8. T. RAII.EOAI,
líast Las Vegas ISlow Mexico.
I. II. MAXWtLLE. KOMEKO.
ROMERO &
Successors to
General Lumber Dealers.
Office and yard, corner of 12th and Bridge streets.Las Vegas. N. M.
W, FABIAN & CO.
Wliolcsfilo HilcLXXor Dealers
Mus 11.4' Il jiirl-.n- , üiivernor' tanlw Hye, rtuutelleau Fila' Cognac, Dudwelser Beer, Wines,
Cbampag:iss, Mineral Water, etc
IMPORTEDan-DOMESTI- C cigars.
WHOLESALE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK DUILDINC,Vega, - - - - - TSTovcr 3VXo3tlco.
Has Just opened his new stock of Druirs. Stationery, Fancy Goods, loili-- t Articles, Paints and
Oils, I.iiiori, Tobacco and l'ifrn.PfTho most careful attention is given to the I'rewription taile"t3Sole agent for Ntw Mexico for the common senso truss.PIANOS, RiUSIC, ORCANS,
"Will gladly duplicate any prices given by any responsible east MARWEDE, BRUMLEY & CO.
-- DIALERS IK- -ern house on first class Pianos and Organs. Investigation will
show you that we can serve you better in price and quality than
any far fetched and dear bought eastern trade can do. All kinds ofMusical InstiriXTYi orrts Bite,Hi
IN KARWEDB'S BLOCK, BRIDGE BTREET.
SHEET MUSIC, SPANISH SONGS. STRINGS, etc.,
ALWAYS OUST zeiahstid.
MARCELLINO- - BOFFA & PEREZ,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Btore, Tinware House Furnishing Goods
lock and Invite the patronage of the psbUo.
OOKHART MARTINEZ& SAVAGEAUDEALERS IN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Flour, Grain and Country Produce.
Cash paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts,
Las Vecas. New Mexico.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In
HARDWARE OPPOSITE SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL BANK.Quoousware.
PARK GROGSTOVES &
Keep tho largest stock of Lumber, Sa h. Doors, ;, HARRIS, Proprietor.
CHARLES ILFELD,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIE
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASOi
FURNITURE
Blinds, Paints, Oils and Glass In the Territor
GOODS !OF1 rT,AyA.
General Merchandise
Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
VLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.FANCYOW NOIITII
CD Las Vegas, Newtí
tí
O
a rVToilet
lleta.
B r t ii rr I. i u ir--l u Ii la at 11. pT
n fU'it.i.( ara lb nutnmal quotations
tba prx-- fur i!b r mm:
II.t Ae4.Trad d.tiian I f I ywtSr iU grainai dolían Vj 1 wu
AiurrKBU i.iifr Ba.vre auaquart'i V VAiuthhh dits ft 1 iMulilalrd L. ft. iihcr cviu,
- I it
H'Ik an !'ur. aun rag-la-- ..Mont an lKiiiara, uuiMimm r--
rial í
IVrutian Mile and Cbilliau
I'r-- ... M
Kuali-- n ítTtrr 4 ".' 4 3
Irani l KS
Virtoria iT-.il- i 4 M 4 X
Twill; Irania i M 3 M
Ten-m- niara 4 4 7
Mtaiiwb doubl Minn li US I '. 65
MrZU'HH (JtHll'I'MIIlt I r. us
M-- ll au ! -- M'W . lJ jy It HI
TCU tfUil'IlT ü to 4 UU
Kuir e.lirr bars, IL1IS ft I' WW per ounce.
Kiue tfuM bars pr.r tu i pcrct'Di premium on
lb i-- unit telur.
trooi., ni nr. axi rELTM.
La VkUA. fept. iU,
Wool, roiiinmn carrot t I2!i15
" Improved spring
clip K ftl
will iinpriivrd iriig clip lH'UAl
" bla.k, to 5 cents leM than
while
Hides, dry Unit i.'ai.i
I1MHM
Sheep pi'ltit, prim" buti'b'T
" damaged and taddle
alHiut 6(oat akin, average 21
Deer akin. M
Demand moderate, prices Una.
Financial and Coutmerf lal
Prices of Staple Groceries.
Las Yixiah, 30. 182.
Uhcoii, clear sides, per 1Ü '"1--
" dry snlt, per Hi K'i
" bri nk I tint, pe r lb 1
Hums, p'T lb 1?
Lard, aijintre cuns, ier lb l'i'
" puils, ten lb 'V
" puiU, tilt lb 1"J
" puils three lb 11
ilcaiui, exiciill &
California, per lb 5
" I. muí, per lb ljl
" while uuvj (scarce, ÍV4
firan, kmIitii 1.55
Hnrkwb.nl Hour 5u
inner, creumery, intuits üüiü
IJ itti-r- , creamery cans i
roerse, per lb ll.'iYoung America WJ
Cunee, Kio, cum. fair 13&H, primel.VSK.ii
' Mucha --T
Java
" Ariosa and L. C," ruustod 17
Jiai'kcrs, auda 1W
" Kinder ?'. U
" iiUfiir Vm,U
butter and oyster
" jumbles 15
Dried ra ta.
Ippll'H 10
" evaporated U!'ilS
' A Ideo KtóJO
.lliickU'mes )
Jitron 25
Cr.uiberries, per bl
Currants, per lb 11(&12
Kig, Cultlornia WibW
" Imported
Grapes. (Julilvrula
l'eiiches lSdilS
" Eustcni 10
pcelod 3U
Prunes 10ia
" California IS
" Krench M
Raspberries Sj
llamiiiH, per box, California 3,75
" imported f:l.75ijH4.rU
Dried corn IS
l- - ied l'eas 8
Diied HomiliT 3',41
Miickeri'l, per" kit $l.75!(t$ a. 50
Flour, Knnsiis ta.iiK((,:i.:w
" Colmado 2.5Wúi(3.?5
tiraiii Cnim
Dais 2. i
I lav
Hominy, per bbl 7.r0
Meal, corn 2 75
" oat. per huudrcdlba
Sails 0.25
Oils, carbon 11- -3 3U
" carbon 150 Bfi
' linseed 1. 0
" lard 1.50
P it atoes, now 0H
K.ce 2'i
S U'ks, wool 40(TiH5
tUlt, per barrel, coarse 5 00
dairy $0.50&".00
8 taps, cmnmon 54&7'4
" family 7Í&8
Suirar, F.xtruC 11TÍ, A 12
" Ki'iii'ilntffd 12
crushed and out loaf 13
" linn powdered 13!
" yellows lomillo,
Syrups, ki'BS $3.50(i(,r4.5ü
" cans, per cuse 12 Is !.BiKf(.l0.50
24 a $ 10. 5(Xif 12.00
Teas, Japans 40í.0
" imperials 50fi;75
" O. P HtKii'JO
" Y. H 4HÍ975
" Oolong- 300,ti0
Wire, fence, painted 11, galvanized 12
TV i staples
Steel 17. RiKflish 20(3.21
MRS, J, B. BAKER & CO,,
Fancy Goods,
28 SIXTH STREET.
have opened one of the finest stocks of Fancy
Goods in the market.
Ijo-tes- t Styles.
Their stock consists of ladles' furnishing-goods- ,
embroideries, zephyrs, Germantownjams and fancy supplies.
Miss T,. llouifhton Is associated In the mill
and dressmaking deourtmenf
PLACER HOTEL.
Cerrillos, New Mexico.
First-clas- s accommodations, good faro an
reasonable charges.
E. B. 0MARA, Proorietor.
F. MEREDITH JONES,
U. S. M. Deputy Surveyor.
Surveying- Homesteads and Grants solicited.
OHIce in Marwcde building, near Post Ollice,
EAST LAS VF.GAS, NEW MEXICO.
FIRE BRICK CO.
MamifacUire Superior Firo Clay Goods of all
descriptions.
Extra Fife Brick for Smelters,
WORKS: Corner of Eighth and
Wynkoon Streets,
OFFICE: 293 1- -2 Sixteenth St.,
Denver, Colorado.
W. J. SHEIK, Manager.
Qtr ClOt ocrdHT at home. Samplesq0 tU ip6U rorth $i free. Address
Stlnson Co., Portland Maine.
and
t
MAEGARITO BOMERO,
DEALER EN
Goods Sold Strlotlj for Cash and at Small Profits.
BRANCH STORE AT LA CUESTA, N. M.
IX TUB
ILFELD & BACA ADDITION.
E.W.SEBBINS Agent
SHUPP & CO
Successor to
W. H. Shupp,
MANCTAtTURERS Of
WAGONS CARRIAGES
AND DIALER fX
HEAVY HARDWARE
Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An-
vils, 20 lbs. and upward,
Blacksmiths'
Tools,
Oak, Ash and Hickory Plank. I'oulsr Lumbar.
Spokes, reiloes. Patent Wheels, Uak and Ash
Tonfrues, Conidias Poles, Hubs, Carriage,
magon ami now woouwora anu carriage
ForgiDga. Keep on hand a full stock of
Carriages, Wagons, Buckboards.
Send In your orders, and have your vehicles
made at home, and keep tha money la the Ter
ritory.
Also Agent for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
Steel Skein Wagons.
S
CO
Co
Co
Co
Agents wanted In every town and city in
Colotado and New Mexico. Address
WM. II. H. ALLISON, Gcn'l Agent,
Las Vegas. N. M.
3r n.-A.- 3r id
Central Hotel
New, Neat and Nice.
Well furnished rooms and oror.d board. Corner
Sixth anú Main streets,
GEO. McKAY, Prop'r.
F. E. EVANS,
PHOTOGRAPHER
Completo Assortment oí New Mexico Scenery.
EAS I LAS VEGAá A'KW MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS
Assay Office,
OF
John Robertson,F.S. A.
Assayer,
V1INING UNGINEE
J
OfQoo Gr,rici --A.T7-0.,
Opposite Optio Block.
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Assays of Ores made with accuracy and dis-
patch. Prompt attention will be paid to or-
ders sent from the various mining camps of the
Territory.
Examining and Reporting on Mine andMining; Claim, a Specialty.
ASf'AIS (ONSJIF.REI CONFIDENTIAL.
MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS
Latest stylos of Ladies'
HATS& BONNETS
Also a full line of Fancy Goods, suoh as
GLORES,iAces.passementeries,
Mrs. J. E. MOORE'S,
Doug-las- s Avenue, opposite Sumner Heuse.
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE.
Steam Manufactury.
A. HAHN, Proprietor.
on
GRAND AVENUE, EAST LAS VEGaS.
Haying had mnch experience in the manu
facture of bologna sausage, I will guarantee
the very best quality. Orders promptly filled
Sausago will be shipped to a distance on order
Postoffice box. 831.
Wm. Keesee
East Las Vogas, S3. IVX.
Horee-sho- e and wagon making and repair
ing peing a specialty, au worn guaranteea
FRED. G. HENESEY,
iVccountant & Expert,
Insurance Broker and Collector.
Books posted and balanced as nor agreement.
Inventories of stock taken. Partnership and
complicated accounts settled. Insurance
placed in reliable companies. City collections
maao. noom o. i, union biock.
REFERENCES:
Huston, of Iadville: Samuel C. Davis & Co.,
St. Louis. Mo : Henry 4 Co.. New
York; A. O. Hobbins, A. II. Whltmore, L. II
w The Prescr
MAXWELL
K. Itomi-ro- .
AND UK TAIL
ill ü
.peolaJtT. They hr a large and well sole tedAgenta for tie Etua Powder Company.
- - LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO
8. H. WELLS, Mana-- c
2STE"W MEX1C'
Mex vsí nun
E DRUGS
CHEIVaíGALS
& Fancy Goods
Carefdl Attention
EN TO
íption Trade
SALOOS
EAST LAS VEGAS.
and KTig-li- t
of legitimate frames in full bluts. Good cig-ar- s
KETAILEitS OP
AVENUE,
and Beat Assorted stock of
to this Stock. Work Dene to Order.
PINANE & ELST0N,
Dealers la all klnls of
Wall Papers, Paints, Etc
I
Paluts rnlxfd to order. Papr haoitlnv InIU lirancbea. Uceoratire paper naiia-in-
specialty.
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS
Office first door east of St Xlchola Hotel.
CONTRACTOR 1HD BUILDER,
ALL KINDS OF
STONE AND MASON WORK
--A. SPBOIAIjTY.
Contrarts taken in any part of the Territory .
workmen employed. Apply atthe
DELAWARE HOUSE,
EAST LAS TI.UA.
PROX & AZANCOT
Dealers In
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
CATTLE AND SHEEP.
Wool, Hides and Pelts,
Opposite side of tho ttlvor,
Puerto de Luna, N. M.
CALL AND BEE THEM.
A. 0. BOBBINS
DBALXB IN
FURNITURE
AND
QUEENSWARE
UNDERTAKING ORDERS PROMPT-
LY ATTENDED TO.
.
Near the Bridge, West Lau Vega.
Cures P
SYPHILIS
In any stage,
Catarrh,
Eczema, ft !Old Sores,
Pimples,
Boils, pOr
Disease.
any Skin
mm
mmmmMmmKámM
CURES "WHEN ALL OTHER
REMEDIES FAIL ! !
If you doubt, come to see us.
and we will CURE YOU,
or charee nothing ! ! !
Write for particulars, and a
copy of a little book "Message
to the Unfortunate Suffering.'
Ask any prominent Druggist
as to our standing.
SI'000 Reward will be paid to anvehemis.
who will tind, on analysis of 1(X) bottles S. 8. S.
one particle of Murcury, Iodido Potassium, or
any mineral substance.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Propr.
Atlanta, Ga.
PER BOTTLE
PriCE OF SMALL I3ZE .... $100
LARQ2 - - t - -- . - 100
EPISCOPAL
DENVER, COL.,
BISHOP SPALDING,
Rector am President.
JARVIS HALL, Exclusively for
Boys, Mr. C. Hill, Prinoipal.
WOLF HALL, Exclusively for
Girls, Mrs. Anna Palmer,
Principal.
Founded 1867-8- . Tec old St and best In the
8tate
Discipline strict and kind. Fuperlor tench-Ini- f
in all br.nchcs. Beautiful and hca thl'ul
turroundinjfsand a pleasant home life.
'I he lust stado of patronage In the west.
Terms low. No extra charges.
Cbriotmas term begins heiitember 6th and
fith. 'or circulars and full informa' Ion
apply to the IliHhop or the I'llnclpal of eithrr
school at Denver Colorado.
BEND rouu
JOB WORK
TO THB GAZETTE
(oo a wee a in Tourown town. Terms andP 5 outllt free. Address II. Hallctt &
Co., Portland Maine.
MYER FRIEDMAN & BR0.,ICHOLAS HOTEL
EAST IjíS - - 1ST 13XV 3VTI3ZS1ICO.
This largo house has recently been placed in perfect order and is kept in first-cla- ss stylo. More
visitors can bo accommodated tnan by any other hotel in town. LAS VEGAS, - rEW g1EXECO.
Cash Advanoocl on. Oonsigiuuonts,
"BILLY'S" G-- L O B E
JOHNSON & ANDERSON, Proprietor.SAXiOO IM
sia-is-r
CENTER STREET,Open JDevv
Private Club ttcom In connection. All kinds
and liquors constantly on hand.
LAMP HALF-WA- Y SAW MILL,
J. H. OVERHULLS, Proprietors,
sOUTII SIDE O IT" TIIE IIj-A.2S--
Ten miles from Las Vegas, on the Gallinas
A SPLENDID ROAD
Planed and Unplaned Lumber of all Kinds Kept Constantly on Hand and
Made to Order.
Finest Wines. Liquors and Cigars constantly
connection.
Open Dav and Night.
i I'lepnonu io urn ana ?wEastern and Western Daily Papers.
GEORGE P.
Successor to Roberts
Stock Taken in Exchange for Lumber.
JOBBEUS ANDMan'fg. of Galvanized Iron
Cornice.
A specialty mad of
TIN ROOFING AND JOB WORK.
Keep a Completa Stock of Steam FittiiiRs, otc etc., Douglas street. West of St. Nicholas.
Boots Shoes and Gents1 Furnishing Goods,
Country Produce a Specialty. Sncclal attention i von to M l nincr find linilrrmrl rrfttra Allgood 8 guaranteed llrst-clas-
ESctst; Xjs Vegas, INTexv 3MCsz.
MENTiENHALL,
on hand. Elerant oarlors and Wine Rooms in
Lunch at all Hours.
iown ana tne not sprmes ."vsWILL C. BUKTON, lroprlotor.
WHEELOOK
& Wheclock.
HUNTER & CO.,
HEW MEXICO.
can be Found in the Territor v.jm
per week, $7.00 to íí.e
PROP'S;
PLAZA FUBNISHING ST0BE !
(WESCHE'S BLOCK).
BOOTS AND SHOES AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.
Ladles Fine Shoes a specialty
FEED AND SALE STABLE
Kan c aucI West Xjtxmt Vogasi.
Dealers in Horses aud Mulew, also Fine Buggies ud Carriages for Sh.
Rigs for the Hot Springs and other l'oiiits of Interest. Tte Finest LivfM
' )nlU in the Territory.
W. S. CRAWFORD. PROPRIETOR.
IP. COGHLAN"GEAND VIEW HOTEL Hu Opened the LarfMt
OOTS ANO SHOESLAS VEGAS.árlhe Best Accommodations that
RATES Per day, IW, WHOLESALE AJTD RETAIL, EVER BROUGHT TO NEWMEXICO.
Hi. X--i. Howloon, Manager
The Attention Of Dealers la Called
3FI ATTjROADI AVBTO AND PvP'"Vf ALL T A. NB.DB. J". HE. Maxweu, la$ v cgaa.
DA!LV(,AZETTI FI S K' SWKDNKSHAV. (MJlOIiEIl IS. lv.
iriKittr BititrH CHEAP LIST
A. ran1 Craw for l' announcement ?s
íud'j ndt ut candidate í r county tU rk
apz-esr- i in this imi. I'au! i er-intn-'.ly
;i!".fn! f'-- the pu-.tio- r, ami U ure
to teef iv a large support
There being no grouud iiw which
toabueMr. Manza&ar, rom f the
principal papers uf the tvrntory are
ii.snufaeturiag itnM in regard to
ttlml Mr Mananarch hat ail about
po:n ami miners. Tke iawr that
publish tl ee la s know tl.at they aro
wholly fali-e- , aud made up out cf who'o
Wkl ! tiimg a I Tbil f.ltely
amp.
King-to- n, N. M., Vt 13. 1 ..
Ki. Gaziitte: 5i:.i my lat short
letter it you 1 have Keen v ry bii-- y, anl
have not bal time to write. Kv rything
is hurry an 1 bu!l s here, etrjbdy is
building tnd theo who arc tot arj
waiting for luiiib.- - to commence with
Mc.r. Lock hart t C., of La Veas.
4 liar pnHmgm ml lT. -- OF-
n. n't be LulMocJIoti L1m Haca PROPERTY!
The Pioneer 3R "Fa A T 3ÜSTATE --AlG-'T of LAS VEGASHas for sale more property than all of tho other agents combined.
Offers more than 500 VACANT LOTS in the diüorcnt ADDITIONS,
Upon Terms and at Prices to please the Merchanic, the Speculator and the Capitalist.
Superior Bargains in Business and Residence Properties in most desirable locations.
Agent for tho LAS VEGAS TOWN COMPANY whoso lots are the best.
No other agent cansell THIS or tho PROPERTY of the ROSENWALD ADDITIONS.
Desirable Properties in all parts of the city. Tho beautiful Eldorado lots a specialty- -
Selling at PRICES according to location at from fifty to four thousand dollars.
Improved PROPERTY ranging in price from $300 to $ 15.000 each.
No greater PLEASURE is afforded than that of SHOWING these PROPERTIES.
I invite the CITIZEN, the STRANGER, the SPECULATOR and tho CAPITALIST
To call at mv OFFICE, examine PROPERTIES and Ret PRICES.
worth a cout.
lee Logim t form to a coiiM!er:b'
thukness theo Joug night.
"llepubüt-anifn- i i bolting if we can't
rul." Evening Back-liJer- .
Tli first gra.'il army uniform in tli
territory can be neen at Billy'.
ibe Denver anil New Orleans nirvey-or- s
haw reached ll.e icii.itj of
cloth.
Don I.oreu0 Lopez authorizes in to
ita'.e tl.at the as-irt'- oa in lt evening'Oj'tic that he liad been empowered or
to make a county t'u-kr- i is fal.e
from beginning to end. It hal been
proposed to him to make a ticket and
he absolutely refused to do so. Ilo
are shipping tu .arge quantities oí ivui-le- r
ar.d building nia'erial, tut it is- im-
ponible to supply tl.o demand. The
immigration to this place is uply im-
mense, both from the Atlantic us well
as from th Tacific states. I noticed
Mr. llur-- t and other California capital-
ists n the streets of Kingston. Mr.
V hit t law, Ike Hilly anl Cani ron.all of
Las Vegas nia!e a big strike within
three miles of towa to-da- y. The strike
consists cf a large ledge of oxido of iron
ore. aud one piece was beirg exhibited
Office: 433 1-- 2 W Av., Optic
Block, Opp. Stow Hokb.
iINSURANCE THAT INSURES
LOCATION. ASSETS.NAME Of COMPANY.oa the streets this evening literally full
92,430,221 19
lid not make the ticket, and did not
attempt to do m. Such assertions aro
easily made by journals which have
gn.ater tendmcirs toward falsehood
than truth.
"Below we publish tho latter of Mr.
Manzanares, accepting the nomination
of th : democratic party for delegate to
congress from New Mexico. It is the
most tatt'Miimlika document which
ever emanated from any candidate in
New Mexico, ami stand in need of no
Wanted To eecure all the city
property I can for rent.
WANTED. All the Real Estate
we can get to sell on commission;
Larce frame house on corner
lot, centrally located, contains
seven rooms, supplied withwa- -
tor fnr cita Prtío ifcl TTncir
of free wire gold which makes the boys
feel exceedingly happy.
O. Y. 11.
Kingston, N. M., Oct. 10,
T thirc was a piece of puro sil
Ami ih'W is tho uhnky Luia inelow r.
lie il links with both Miles often and
Iup;;.
Poücti in this enmity arc about as
badly muddled as hi any plau on
earth.
'Oil, what shall 1 ilo to be saved?"
It. A. K. Why. make auothtr flop, of
course
Another county convention to-da-
The democratic clans arc gathering for
the t.
lit sure that you are registered, if j( u
ver taken out of the UlacWey mine.
New York
HartfordLiverpool and London. .
New York
London
Hartford
LivervoolSpringfield, Mass
London
Philadelphia
LondonPhiladelphia
London
New York
London and Edinburg.
weighing 4Z0 pounds ami running 5K)
Mutual Life Insurance Co
Travelers Lif e & Accident Ins. Co.Liverpool, London &c Globe
Ílome Fire Insurance CoAssurance Corporation
Phoenix Insurance CoQueen Insurance CoSpringfield Fire & MarineCommercial Union
Insurance Co. oí North America. .
Lion Fire Insurance CoPennsylvania Fire Insurance Co. .
Fire Insurance Association
Niagara
North British & MercantileScottish Union & NationalAetna
1843
1863
1836
1853
1720
1854
1858
1849
1861
1794
1879
1825
1877
1850
1809
1824
1819
ü,114,5U'J YU31.665,194 05Ü.995.50Ü 26
15.886,111 16
4.309,972 534,821,237 06
2.255,807 82
9.698.671 248,818,805 38
1.340,141 14
2.227,615 531,331,782 01
1,735,563 329.264,569 12
33.041,045 17
8,902,272 64
payments. Rent $35 per monthper cent, pure silver, and worth, coiu
after the 17th. ifnot sold.value, about fifty-fo- hundred dollars.
comment or explanation at our hands.
Already it is bearing fruit, as shown by
the extract from the Las Vegas Gazette Three lots and two good houses'
adjoining the residence of Mrs
Don Miguel Otero, for sale; price, Edinburg and .London.$2,100. Hartiord
Business lot in the burnt dis 240.844.921 41Total.
trict; price, $1.500. INDEMNITY THAT INDEMNIFIES
New strikes am being made every day
antl things about Kingston are hot. I
am writing this in Wilson Bros.' store,
and they have a piece of silver lying on
their counter weighing twenty pounds
antl worth ?M0. o. AV. II.
Till Itapiiot Nnrlnl.
Muncho bueno, some one said last
night as they passed out of the Presby-
terian churcho n their way home, ami
this stereotyped expression conveyed
very clearly the enjoyablenuss of the
a flair. Few socials which it has been
our pleasure to attend in Las Vegas,
have been as interesting anil as highly
entertaining as this one.
Four three-roo- m houses on
which w publish immediately follow-
ing the letter." Lour Slur.
The committee on nominations, one
from each precinct, in the republican
convention, was entirely unwieldy. It
was too big by about seven-eighth- s,
and which naturally reported a ticket
which surprised everybody. There
seemed to bo a hostility existing in the
country precincts against the city, aud
for that reason tho town was pretty
well ignored. This is a great mistake,
as candidates should be selected for
their fitness tor the position, regardless
of where they live.
The Albuquerque Revino is rightly
named. It is nothing but a review of its
wih to exercK-- the highest rights tl
íret-nien- .
l'mion nuts are plentiful. Everybody
ea'i them, the new coinor a well as
the old timer.
Hilly Burton shows up well in a uci-- f
..tnn. Well, he ought to, an J o ought
anjtotly elfc.
The people's favorite, Frank Man-
zanares, is the way tho Socorro ISiin
heads it's ticket.
The potato crop on the Silgante in
Colfax county, will amount to 300,000
pounds this year.
The rule or ruin policy is beingearrird
out by the "snide.-.- " Well, they can't
leased ground, pay $40 per
month rent; price, $1,000.
A few splendid lots left in the
Hill Site Town Company's addi-
tion for sale on the installment
plan.
Delmonico Restaurant build
fiisl National Bank of Las Vegas BROWNE & MANZANARES
t.AS VK;- wi nroitiro. .Tl .11
The literary features were ably dis
NEW MEXICOplayed by several ladies ami gentlemen. ing ana lot for sale; rents for $75
per month; price, $3.000.exchanges, and Saunueis. the intellec ami were grvat'y enjoyed by the audi-
ence who tes'Jt'.cd their appreciation by
frequent and prolonged applause. The
sinking i;.y the choir was also well
í A - - -- v
11 r J. 0iAuthorized rapth!l'aid Id (ajiilulSurplus FundDoe.--' a (Jfin'ial .nk:nt!tual monstrosity, who spends hi" leis- -ure time in penning insipid articles, b litis employed to work an antiquatedWashington press, is to be more pitiedthan blamed. Aman who sits down,too l:izy to gather news, and fills hiscolumns with vituperation and false-- i 30.!í;i."i.;suiI'.lM!Jiv.We haye a few pieces of choicebusiness nroperty that will payfrom 25 to 40 per cent per an-num on the investment, for sale.A few ood houses lor rent.
One frame house, two rooms,
It seemed tts be the
social
desire of 1 0
in charge that
in the cold,"
allies hiiving the
0 Íno one should feel "nut
and we judge from the flow of laughterhood, and thinks it is journalism, is too
much a knave bv education and a fool
To the Ladies.
"We received by to-da- ex
nice lot, rents for $8 per month;
price, $330 on the installmentind repartee no one could feel other FLO Wti.AGJíJCÜLl URAL IMPLtiMEXlS, fc.Siw....il Bltei.tlc.n gtVMU to tÁrflAl TTiíIftC PisH? Etc., both her ami In th6
tmyli.ganilBelllnu' VV 0J1 Hi'iCa JTtlto haxt.i.rn MarkvU.wise than "at home. nress a errand assortment ofplan.The "substantial' of the evening
were served by a galaxy of young ladies STEIN, MANDELE & CO.whoptoved themselves stars iu their
ewa spheres. Among those satisfaction
rule, so it must 1 e ruin.
Fred . 1. llennesy hat been an able
assistant of Don Feliiio línea in getting
U)) the records of the county,
JalVa s had a. big run of trade
yesterday, on account of the low prices
at which they are Pilling out.
Territorial politics aro about as badly
mixed as some of the cocktails shoved
over the bars at Albuquerque.
lustier bolts a convention with as
much sang froid as ho bolts his break-
fast He Iip.s bolted two within a week.
The people of tlio east side want an
evening paper they can out some de-
pendence in, and they will soon have
one.
Some respectable young man left a
large portion of his stomach on tho
plaza last night. Who ho was we will
not tell.
Capt. A. G. Stark is being urged by
his friends to accept the ollico ot jus-
tice of tht! peace. The Captain would
make a good one.
At 3 o'clock in the morning the com-
et's tail is about two rails' lengths
abjve the horizon. The body comes
up at a later hour.
dispensers were Misses Lulu McDonald, WHOLESALE mil ltEI'AIL
ladies' suits in brocaded velvet,
silk plush, satin and embroidered
novelties in all fashionable
shades. Silk, satin brocaded and
fur dolmans, cloaks and circu-
lars, which we oiler at reasona-
ble figures.
J. ROSENWALD & CO.,
10-8-6- Í. Plaza.
Announeement.
Borden, Dyer, Josie Parsons, Knicker
bocker, Prof. Robertson, and several
others whose names we were unable to
obtain. WAHARD
Deeds, Bonds, and Mortgages
drawn and acknowledgments
taken.
Headquarters
For all traders at our office
Ifyou want to make any kind
of a trade come and seo us, and
we will try and get one to suit
you.
CALVIN FISK,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
by birth to occupy any other position
in life than that of a dance hall ru.-t- h r
or a 'fancy'' man of the town.
I). M. Brawn in comnany with W. 11.
Kistler, of this city, returned yesterday
from a short visit toTiptonville, on the
occasion of the Fifty-thi- rd birthday
anniversary of Kev. Thomas Harwod,
who resides at that place. They report
a flourishing school iu operation at
Tiptonvillc, taught by Mrs. Thomas
llarwood. There arc about thirty-liv-e
students in attendance; part Mexican
and part American. The cheerful ex-
pression of the room, the older ob-
served, the interest evidently taken by
each student, antl degree of advance-
ment attained; reflect the fact that Mrs.
llarwood is in her element when en-
gaged iu educational work. This
Taken altogether it was indeed
muncho weno. The name of Jssc Santos Esquiyel is
hereby presented as a candidate for
(Sheriff before the republican county
'onvention, and we are satisfied that he
SliiiioK ote.
John W. Mackey, the bonanza king,
is eminently qualified to fill the position.
XI t VV 'iTI 7t'XTO
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M,
Carry a full line of Mining, Carpenter
Blacksmith Tools. Agents for
and
will soon visit Lake Valley.
When six weeks old the tsivn of Lake
Valley had over seventy houses.
The mammoth piece of horn silver
that t he Percha bonanza gave out re-
cently, and which was estimated to
weigh 200 pounds, proyed, when put
upon the scales, to pull down 340.
Jusi, think of it! A 310 pound chunk of
almost pure silver found in the dirt on
a hill side. No other country has ever
produced such a phenomenon. The
Black Range seems to be a solid mass
of precious metal from Lake Valley on
the south end to Oto Caliente on the
north; and half has not been found.
The Occidental mine question is set-
tled by the final conclusion of tha com
, S"iT t; OO.'S STOVES,
ist Stock in the Terrify.And the LargestH
school, though two miles from the
railroad, though not so conspicuous as
others, on the line of railroad, is evi-deut- ly
doing a grand work, which will
be of permanent good in the territory.
These elements are factors of true pro-
gress.
Tho republicans and democrats of
Socorro county, on Saturday last, made
a fusion ticket. Their method of doing
it was simple and effective. A confer-
ence committee agreed upon the oflices
which each should fill, and then each
party held its meetings at separate
places and made their nominations.
The republicans nominated S. C. Meek,
A Rare i:nrKl".
Thirty-on- e beautiful residence lots
vithin tlirca minutes' walk of tlio Mon-czum- a
hotel at the Hot Springs can be
I., f : l i..... I 'l "...
DON'T READ TH: .
I invite the public to cl c
examine my large and elegí
stock of clothing and ovei coats lloll.u,s 1)y c:llli K nt. tho ofllee of
1. 15. iMlLJ,
west of post ollico.On Bridge street,
pany to pay the remainder ollhe pur-
chase money and take absolute posses
sion. This was done last week, and thefor clerk; representatives, 1). II. Wen- - ii Hilin Bit Aetnal Fapublic may expect to sec a stamp millon the property at an early day. The üger and F. A. Thompson; county com-missioner, J. G. Barney; coroner,
Canuto Torres; justice of the peace,
J. M. Shaw. Tho democrats nominat
An elegant li of men's fur-
nishing goods, and a largo stock
of hats and caps have just been
received and are being offered at
astonishingly low prices at N. L.
Rosenthal's Pioneer Store, 326
Railroad avenue.
FAMOUS.
manngers of this company do not con
sider that they were given anything like
a fair return from the ten tons milled
by the Torrer.ce null iu Socorro, and
ed for probate judge, Frank Bmhan vn;
for men's and boys' wear, which
have just been received at N. L.
Rosenthal's Pioneer Store, 326
Railroad avenue,
I.ollc ry at Mor.
On November 13th, a charity lottery
or raille will take place in Mora, N. M.,
to help raise funds to put up a new col-
lege building. The prizes oll'ered value
about $100. Among them are the fol-
lowing: Good fertile land, worth $100;
a new cabinet organ, $80 ; a good sad-
dle and young work horse, $00 ; good
cows and calves ; one and two year old
heifers; line stock, and other prizes
worth from !f2 to $20 each. Tliera is no
need of being present, as the numbers
and prize-ticke- ts will be drawn from
two boxes by boys blindfolded. Notice
will be given those who gain within a
day or two after the drawing takes
ulace. Tickets, if 1 each, or eleven for
$10. For tickets, etc., address,
Bito. David, V. S. C,
Mora, N. M.
they pay no attention to it.
PFRKO.VAI..
for treasurer, Timoteo Ortiz: for com-
missioners, George Bayfield and Lucia-
no Chaves; for sheriff, Andres Monto-ya- ;
for school commissioners, Win.
WE HAVE CONCLUDED TO SELL OUT OUR
ENTIRE STOCK OFMiss Emily Pendanes f liatón is visitBrown, Martin and Hernando Chaves;
for senator, George W. Fox. The ing with friends in town.
united parlies will place Frank Man
zanares at the head of the ticket. J.J. Kelly went to Deminjr yesterday
The most competent .judges of to-
bacco ami the best cigar makers''
choice of the bi'st cigars is the new
cigar now called "Flor De Las Vegas,1'
now sold at F. J. Martin's Chapman
Hall and also at Locke & Bond's, East
Vegas. Acknowledged by all as tho
best cigars
Best line cut chewing tobacco at tho
Havana Cigar store.
FAMOUS,
Iteeornliou f'ommlttee. GOODDRY S,At a meeting of Thomas Post No. 1,last evening, the following ladies were
nominated and solicited to act iu con FAMOUS.junction with the soldiers committeo on Bros, tor tint classGo to Rogershorse shoeing.decorating Wyman hall, for the anni CLOTH INC. CRIBBAGEBILLY'S,
J ud go Prince is president of the re-
publican association of Sí.nta Fe. The
association is making an active cam-
paign in that county.
Judge Lee could have been nominat-
ed by a majority vote in the committee
on nominations, but his friends insisted
on a unanimous endorsement.
Yesterday, the tension of the day
previous greatly subsided, and old
friends seemed to meet in something
like a feeling of good fellowship.
Kistler says he will support the fusion
ticket if everything is made satisfac-
tory. It is likely that no effort will be
put forth to make it satisfactory.
The Optic has the nack of libeling re-
spectable citizens in a way that would
do credit to tho most scurrilous Tam-
many sheet in New York city.
A big pool game will come off soon
between Harry Cotter, of the Exchange
saloon, and a gentleman from Socorro.
A large sum of money will be bet on
each side.
Crook has threatened to give no quar-
ter to the Apaches if they break nut
again, lie will not even spare the
women and children. That's business
from t be word go.
It now appears that there were more
votes cast than "there were delegates in
the county convention when they rati-
fied Luna's nomination. Had a square
count been taken, the result would
have ben different.
There are several politicians on
the east sido who are anxious to take
the honorable Celso Baca's place on the
ticket in case he resigns. But he may
not resign, although the bosses have
tried to force him to do ?o.
The Exchange hotel is catching most
of the southern country trade, as they
all knew Paul in the days cf "auld
lang syne." Mr. Crawford says he
must have more room or less custom,
and ho will give the latter preference.
Tho indexes of the county records are
complete, and parties can now gain all
the information they desire in regard to
titles to real estate. Much credit is due
Don Felipe P.aea for his unremitting
efforts to clear tho county records of
thsir mystification.
Tho evening paper wants to know
what kind of a man J. B. Watrons is.
J. B. Watrous is a lirst-cla- s man,
whoso word is as good as his bond, and
who is endowed not only with personal
but political honesty, and believes in
squaro-toe- d consistency.
It would seem from the tone of the
evening backslider. tha its direct pur-
pose was to bolt the republican conven-
tion, a convention in which there were
33 votes for Luna to 14 for Manzanares,
so said. The last week has been one of
the liveliest flipping, flopping and bolt-
ing which has occupied our contempo
rary for some time.
SOCIABLE
NIGHTLYAT
"
FAMOUS.
versary of Sheridan' i great ride to the
battle of Winchester. The gentlemen
of the committee will meet at 10 o'clock
in the morning at J. J. Fitzgerrell's
office, and the ladies are requested to hoes, Hats andBoots.S Caps
where he will likely go into business.
K. A.Oaklej left for the cast yester-
day. He will visit the principal citic3
before returning.
Mr. and Mrs. Andres Sena, children
anl nurse went down to Bernalillo yes-
terday on a visit to friends.
Pinito Pino went back to Santa Fe
yesterday. Pinito lias few if any equals
in the territory as an interpreter.
We were pleased to meet yesterday
W. A Winfield, soliciting passenger
agent of the Texas Pacific, at El Paso,
Texas.
Dick Dunn came in yesterday. Mr.
Dunn's name is mentioned very favor-
able iu connection with the office of
sheriff.
W. S. Handy, of Golden is in the city.
Mr. Handy came to Las Vegas with the
advent of the railroad, and is full of
reminisscenccs of the hard old days of
this city.
1IOTEI. ARRIVALS.
meet at the Wyman building at 10 a.m.
The following is the committee:
Information Wonted.
As to the whereabouts of Fred Wag-
ner, who disappeared on his way to
California on thu night of Sept' ii, 188.'.
He was seen at La Junta, Colorado, on
that night, which is the last trace of
him. He is abcut live feet nine inches
high, slim built, has a large thin hand,
ruddy faced, light sandy mustache and
hair. He is of a very nervous tempera-
ment and can speak but little English,
is a German. Any information of him
will bo gratefully received and re-
warded by Ferdinand Kidman. Ad-
dress CO East 4th street, New York city.
Exchanges please copy. m
SOCIABLE mLKPIJNCH At
BILLY'S.
Ladies Mrs A G Stark, Mrs Dr
Peebles, Mrs A P Crawford, Mrs II J
The European Diuliiff Ilnll
Is situated on the plaza, immediately
back of Kendrick's fruit store. It is a
nice, large, quiet room where good
meals are served at all hours. Othco
one door cast of the fruit store. Good
board $3.30 per week. Transients 35
and 50 cents. 10-4-- lm
Fine brier (sweet French) pipes at theHavana Cigar Store.
FAMOUS
Franklin, Miss Oma Stoncroad, Mrs A AX.SO OUT, r
W Reinoble, Mrs J C Layton, Mrs Jeff
Raynolds, Mrs L C Fort, Mrs II II Uut
too. Mrs O II McCormiek, Mrs C P
Hovey, Mrs M S Hart, Miss Ida Wiley, m illsi, us mi nilMiss Carrie Stoops, Grace Keller, Liz-zie Fraley, Belle Jennings, Nannie
Wisner, Miss Louisa Boughton, Jennie John
F. Kopp has been appointed
IN ORDER TO DO THIS MORE RAPIDLY. WE OFFER
THEM TO THE PUBLIC
SOCIABLE DRINKS AT
BILLY'S.
At the Little Casino, Center street,
east Las Vegas, fresh eggs, choice but-
ter, spring chicken line apples, delic
ious sweet potatoes, oysters and lish,
To-da- y only;
FAMOUS.
Hixon, Miss Wooster, Fannie Foster,
Miss Lou McKay, Miss Mary E Lov-ingie- r,
Miss Nellie Stone.
Gentlemen J J Fitzgerrell, II J
Franklin, A P Crawford, Orlando Smith,
Daniel Lee, A Mickesell, John B Means, Pearco for all kinds ofGo to J. W.
carpenter and repair work, Railroad
avenue. No. 833. tf.
Sr. NICHOLAS.
Tho following wore tho nrrivuls nt the St.
Nicholas: M (1 Quinn, tt. Louis; A II Lamb,
Dourer; F F Todd, Kansns CKy.
fcUM.NER.
Iho following were tho nrrlvulsat tho Sum-
ner house: Ela Mrmtigon, Snn Francisco;
Joe E Ri own, Marshall, Tex.; F D Stayton,
Lamy, N. M.; John Connors, Iowa; ChasfliiiTT,
Ve rmont.
TLAZA?
Tho following were tho arrivuls at the Tlaza:
Thompson Lindsley, St. Louis; J U Page,
Las Vegas; Wm D Bdttain, Topclta; H Aleñ-
ando; Jas. Seyfred, Kansas City; WL Crockett
ruerio do Luna; Richard Dunn, Itmcon.
agent tor the Gazette at Lake Valley,lie will deliver thutiapcr to subscribers
and collect money due on subscrip'ions.
xc!iHiif AYuod Ynrl.
We beg leave to inform the public
that we have n hand a largo ammint
of dry pine, cedar and pinyon wood,
cut ready for the stove. V ill deliver
t any part of the city. Leave orders
at Exchange hotel corra1.
Stanley & Hicks,
Proprietors.
Come soon. Our goods are go-
ing fast. We are selling at cost.
Jaffa Bros.
The Plaza hotel will be more popular
than ever this fall and winter as the
steady arrival of guests now indicate.
It is convenient to all parts of town, it
is p. comfortable building in which to
live and the furnishing is elegant and
the table the rerv best. The Plaza is
the best hotel of New Mexico after all
and the guests universally so pronounce
it. tf.
EWES FOR BALE.
A Splendid Opportunity to RayKner p.
I will have by tho 1st of September in
the vicinity of'Las Vegas 25,000 young
New Mexican ewes for sale. For infor-
mation apply to Don Feliciano Gutier'
rex at Pinkerton. J. M, Pehea,
W C Burton, O O Clark, A W Reinhall.
Thi IIrolut oTAva.
Rev. Mr. Porter will deliyer an ad-
dress entitled "The Heroine of Ava,"
at the Baptist chapel, on Thursday
evening, Oct. l'Jlh.
The subject of this address was the
wife of one of the first missionaries to
India, and was intimately connected
with the thrilling events of the Anglo-Burme- se
war, her services receiving
the highest commendation of tin Brit-
ish commander.
Admission 25 cents. Children under
fifteen years ten cants.
CSTThis is a rare chance for Merchants to buy goods at home
for eastern prices. Don't delay a moment, but come and buy, as
such opportunities do not occur daily, and it will not be long before
our assortment will be greatly reduced. WE MUST SELL, AND
THAT VERY RAPIDLY. FAMOUS.Knights of Py tillan.A full attendance is requested at the
mooting to-nig- to make full prepara-
tions for the anniversary.
Fkakk W. Bakton, C. C.
Jaffa Bros, naye just received a largo
and elegant assortment of ladies' laeo
collars, lace ties and fichúes. Go there
if you desire something neat and fancy.
tf.JAFFA BROS.
